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Zar Kashan Gold
Mine Inspected
Four Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet
fRG Periodical Praises
Afghanistan's Use·of Aid
KABUL, June 10\ (Bakhtal').-
The FRG periodical. Berliner
Morgen Post comments in an
article that Afghanistan spends
West German assistance very
meaningfully.
The srticle ssys all foreign as-
sistance to Afghanistan is utilis·
ed fully. Aid is' not used, as in
s.ome otheJ/ counlries, on hum"
ries, ,
.It can be clearly seen, the per-
iodical writes, that every mark,
ruble and dollar is msde use of
intelligently in Afghanistan.
A, N, MEHTA NEW
INDIAN ENVOY
KABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar).~
Afghanistan has agreed to the
appointment of A.N: Mehta as In~
dis's new ambassador to Kabul,
the Foreign Ministry Informa.
lion dcpurtment said. '
He will he replacing General
P.N. Thnpar, who has been here
for three years.
Mehta is now a joint &ecretary
in the External AffairS Ministry,
New Delhi.
Congo President
Offers To Mediate
Nigerian Dispute
KINSHASA, June 10, (AP).-
Congo President Josepb Mobutu
Thursday renew~d his olI~r to .me-
d in t~ the Nigerian crisis,
, Receiving a'new 'ambassador' of
the federation 'of Nigeria, al Haji
Mobammadu kllbiku,' wbo present-
ed' his credentials, Mobutu said uac...
cepting your credentials means 1 do
not recognise tbe pther part of .your .
eountry, lbe state .of Biafra. 'My
door. remains oJlCn. It is Tlot too
lale s.till 10 grant our Nigerian' bro..
Ihers help in proporlion to our
means." ,...
In· Lallos, f.... lravcl between NI·
geria aott ~ameroon has been fC8-
tricled, it was announced Wednes-
day nigbl.
GHAZNI, June 10, (Bakhtar).-
Mines and Industries Minister
Eng. Abdul Samad Salim and
·the president of the mioes alld geo·
logy department in that ministry
yesterday inspected the sold mi-
nes of Zar Kashan 14 kilometres
from Moqor.
The mine was discovered last
Y~ar 'and ge~logic!U surveys ,?f it
,'are being' made.
The mines Was discovered last
in use in Ghaznavid ·times as the
nallle of tbe ar~ indicates. Zar Ka-
shan means people who extract
gold.
Plans for starting exploitation
of the mine are included in the
work'schedu1ed' of the .Ministry
of Mines and Industries; A' mi-
nistry source said by the end of
this Year geological surveys of
the mine ,will be completed and
.the reserves estimated.
KABQL; June 10, (Bakhtar):-
The following have been receiv'
ed by Ilis Maj~sty the King dur-
iilg the week ended June 8:
.Mohammad Khalid Roshan,
President of the Tribal Affairs
Department; GeIi Mohimunad
Anf, Afghan Ambaiisador to the
. USSR; . Rosha~di!" govern~r o.f
Urozgan; Dr. A..... Nounstanl,
thorasic .surgeon, who has jUst
returned from Turkey after tral·
,ling; MJ. 'Karim, a graduate of
Buaapest University in' town
.planning, and. Mahmoud Farani,
assistant editor of Islah.
KAj3UL, June 10, (Bakhtar).-
. The Wolesi Jirgah's Committees
on Interior, Public Works, Bud-
getary and Financial Affairs and
Social Improvement met Thurs'
day.
In the Committee on Public
Works, contracts concluded by
the Communications Minlatry
with various local and foreign-'
construction companies were de-
bated.
The Committee on Interior Af-
fairs studied some petitions con"
nected with land procurement
and settlement.
The Committee on Budgetary
and Financial Affairs disetIssed a
number of petitions from resi·
dents"of Badakhshan in regard to
grains,
w~rc
and
inlo
~-'~':'.. ':ll ~~~ " ',: .. '
, i
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Foster Suggests
N. Explosiwes Pool
, For PeacefuJ Use
ed by two majbr powers," said the
bulletin, issued shortly dter the an..
nouncernent in the United Nations
that tbe UAR had a.cepted the
ceasefire call.
Damascus Radio ssid Friday that
Isra~1 forces hll'd shelled Syrian
frontlines and made air raids.
It said Syrian antl~aircraft fire
had downed one Isracfj Mirage
fighter Over the Syrian border. Tbe
attacks were reported to have start-
ed at 10:45 a.m. Friday.
In a communique Friday morn·
ing, Damascus Radio said Israe:li
force:; lost nine tanks in the nor·
lbern part of the fronl and all Ihe
tanks with which they tried 10 ad-
vance on the central sector.
Friday night Damascus - Radio
reported the war to be inside Syria
. and said Israeli planes were aUack~
. ing, the major Syrian port of Laoa'
kia. . .
The Damascus roport came only
. minutes -after the UAR representa-
tive at the United Nations in New
York announced "that Cairo was be-
ing bombed.
In a m~ssage 10 UN Secretary-
G~rieral iJ Thant, Syria said it was
facing altacks by Israeli tanks,
troops, arlillery and planes all along
its 72..mile frontier.
§¥orla .called on lbe. Securl1y Coun"
cil 'to stop the aggression and
punish the aggressors.n
J;)espitc. ~sraeli, 8onouncexq.eots. ae-.
cepliog tbe ccascfire, ISraeli aggres"
,iOti continued .. along the whole'
. .. ".." front aod "Syria ·at this. hour facesWAS~lt"GTON, June 10 (Rtuter) dispatched on the hot lIne before an Israeli invasion on a very iarge
-U.S. President Johnson and Soviet· , it was known thaI lbe attack bad scale" said Damascus Radio.
Prime Minister Alexei ltoaygtn ex' Deen carri~d out by Israeli torpedo In 'the Security Council U Thant
,changed personal messages on the, boats and planes. ,read a series of dramatic reports
:'hot line" ~etv:ecn ~he White House The "bot line" was installed·, on from the Syrian government and
an,d the Kremhn ,this week over the August 30, 1963, as a result qf the from UN true<;, supervision officials
Middle East crisis, i~ was announc· lack ~f fast communications ,~etween in the area,
ed Thursq~y. WasblOgt?n .and Moscow dunng .the Sbortly after noon, Thanl said, be
The messages w,,:re exchanged to Cuban mISSIle cnsis of the prevJOus had been informed by the truce·
remoye any possibility that the war autumn. chief Lt Gen Odd Uull tbat born..'
might. spread. . The late Presideot Kennedy and ing i~ t~vic;'riity of Da;"ascus had
Que message sent by' • Je:qnson the tben Soviet Prime Minister Nikita been 'con"lirmed. Damascus itself
told the Soviet leaders that Ameri.. Khrushchev decided that ~mergency was u'nder air attack, Gen. Bull
can planes had -taken .ot! from CBr- communication~ were vital to enable said, . . - .
rien in the Medlterranean to Investt.. . ~merica'1 'aod Russian leaders to The Syrilin: Ambassador. G~orge
g.te the attack,9n a V.S. ship in the com.I'lUnicate witb· eacll other ins- J. Tom~,.,to!il th.e Council,. "My
. area. tantly. in,,\y1.emergency. . people l1te·~ubj~ted, wbile I speak
The message thaI lbe planes had Wllite',Ii/iuse press'sQcretsry George . be~e•. to tho 'irl'o,{ ba~bari.c slaughter
gone )0 invesligate lbe ·incldenl was Ghrist,ian sl1,id Ibere"had bcon a num-' by the governmenl .of the repr;sen-
ber of exchanges between Johnson tative who spoke here yesterday
ap~ Prime Minisler Kosygin between (Thursday) of. peace and cnexis..
Iun,., S and June 8. teoce." .' .
In London British Prime Minister Toroeh said Israeli forces
Ilnrold Wilso'n disclqsed lbal bis "hoi destroying "~very trace of life
line" to Moscow is not yet working. property" as they advance
. OppOsition leader Edward Heath Syria.
asked what bad bappened to this tele.. Isra~li Ambassador Gideon Ra·
Iype communications line, wbicb had fael blamed Ihe figbting on Syria.
been agreed on during the recent Tbe UAR delegale lold tbe. Coun-
visit to Britain by 'Soviet Prime cil that botb Cairo and Ismailia were
Minister .Alexei Kosygin, (Cotltd. On page 4)
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LATE NEWS
WASHJNGTON, June 10 (DPA)-
Ten AlIierlcan sailors were killed
and 7S'injured, IS ot them critically,
when ·Israeli to'.\ledo boats and air,
craft attacked the naval \,.'Qmmunl·
cations vessel "USS Li.berty'·' 20 kI·
10metres off .the Sinai peninSUla Thu·
rsday., "Uie defence department an-'
nounced here. J
The Israell government had im~
diately apoJogised .for the "mis-
take" which also caused serious dn~
mage 10 the World War. 11 vessel,
a spokesman said.
The United Siates bad ....ranged
sending a substitute vessel. to the
area to,take over the damaged shlp·s
task of relayil\8 the huge load ot co- A k UK US
mmunlcatIons' made necessary· by Iraq 5 5 . "
the evacuatIon of tens of thousands .
of U.S. citizens from the area. E T Lea e
Two U.S. destroyers were racing nvoys. 0 V
toward limping "Liberty" with med· LONDON, Jooe 10, (DPA).-
Ica1 personnel. They rendezvouselt Th B·t! h f' fl' Fri
. . Frid '. e rl S orellln 0 Ice ,
WIth the shIp early. . ay. day confirmed the rupture of of..
"ficial ties between Britain. and GENEVA, June 10 (DPA)-Tbe
Iraq. .... :. United state.s told· the disarmament
;A spOkesman ll8id' BrltaiJi's· conference Th4,rsdllY that a treaty GRO N NGAG M N15
ambassador in Baghdad, Richard to ha~~ the sPre~d of nucleDr 'Wea'U D E· .' E E
Beaumont, Il8 .well. as the British pons. will not impede peac;eful .
conslJl general in. Basra and'the uses of,atomlc energy by the de~.. SLACKEIIt... IN VIETNAM
consul in Baghdad were reques. elopi.n~ countries. . . " . .
ted by the '~raqi govermnent'.dur... WIlliam ~. Foster, the .chlGt SAIGON, Jllne 10, (Reuter).-
ing the night .to leave .the count U.S. negotiator, 1'J!Sponded.. til.
'tlii 48 .h .' some reservations expressell by' The UDitedStates lost 214 killed In Vietnam last week, many
trYThwl. n
t
f t·hours. b d India 'and Brazil concerning' nuc- ~t them In'a massive battle on Quang Tin province, a U.S. spokes·
ereso eemassyan " ...
consular' staff .was' \ven seven lea.r explosjons fbr peaceful pur- man said here Thursday,. . . . . '
d 0 a the Ir !!i borde poses. " .' The number' of casuallies. was 99 lbe termmatlon of Slx·week old ope'a~~: l Sf gov ~ t Fiid He a1~0 prqmlsed careful studY' less than tbe 313 wbo di~d ,in' the ration "Manballan" in which I~ I
" raqd' h l! Amen BY of a plan presented Tuesday by pr~vibus week. Vietcong were repomd kill~<f.
also 'Ordere t e . . erican· am- ambassador Alva .MYTda10f A lotal of 1,161 Americans were The infantrymen also seized 950
bassatdor in Baghdad tq leave .the Sweden for international control wounoed..,.well below Ilalf lbe p're' Ions of rice during the operation In
coun ry . . k' fi B' h 0 . h k
'. of. peacteful nuclear explo'sioIis, Vl.oUS wee s gure.. . I~ uong province t. e spa eSflan
Rusk Wa~ltsMiddle East possibly by alloc.ation of atomic . Allogetber 2.420 y.et Cong. and· sal!!, bUI suffere.d 47 killed and 327
Arms. Race Stopped. explosive devices from a forma! No~th y,etnamesc dled-354 below wound;d m their ~wo ranks.. .
.. "poM" to suggested customers" their highest death toll In a single Over North .vIetnam. Amen·
WASHING~N;., June_W•.(~) Foster agreed with Madain~ week. can air force planes renewed tbeir
-U.S. Se~retiU'Y;' ot S~ate.Dean Myrtlal that it 'is "indispiltable ., . attacks Oli supply convoys m lbe
, ..' Ruslt' said Friday, he Vias 'hope' tluit any I\uclear e1<PI.\lsiv!! <!eVi~ I.nformed S<\ur~es said 235 South southorn part of the country Wed,
.. Thant's stMe",CM' ca~ sbo~I1y ful th!'t a settlement pf·tI1e)<A,id~ might be used" as a nuclear wea- . "Iletnamese.soldlerll ,,,:nd 15 soldi~rs nesd.ay and rep0rled 27 trucks des..
.after. the Councl!~~tartCjl Its .5e!'slon die :f:ast crisis ":wiiuId brIiiii.iiD pori altd that internatIonal pro- o~ Sou.th ·V1eln~m s o.u,er-. alhes troy~d 'by bombs and ro<;kets. .at.04~~ ·a.m. ·lo.caI ·~e·.(0634 GMT> end to .the arms racldn:ihat iU'ea, c dures should: aSsure ~or equit: ~ere killed, ..';" . ,". Just north of the d~fT)lbtaJlZed
al .tbo· r~quest"\lf SYrIIl. . He' aid some form' of eeilln· a~l access' to tbe use' of nuclear Heavy B-52 '~mer1can b,?mti~rs zone between tbe t~o VI~tnams, pro-
,. Pa~~8CU~ ra.dio ·.re!"l.t\ed th~t. on th:'iimount of milHai'y ''eq'Uip~ x~losive' deVices for p'eacpfut' fle~ four 11m.. In .~oulb ~Ietnam· pellor'driven Skyralder aIrcraft start-
lsraell ·for.ceshad occuPl¢ Kunel· . '. ". . d' n ti " "'. '"d''' e . ' . ", early Thursday, unle~shing blgh ex- ed. four fires 10 a storage ar.a and
tra';. about 40 'inIle~ (65· kms)'from tmhen~~ub\!li !!t'onas'o<\llll..•J1roVl·:.d,tp PUT'.\lh°;:;CSs"., t 'U'i . I b II p'osive on.l>a.. cillnps 'and lnfiltra- deslroy~d tllree supply caches; lbe
O K " 'Ir' is' bo t '12 e .... a . oa I . n ....e one, '" e e OVl!i1 n on a so e ev' . t' . t . '. 'I" . 'd.s",lIseus. 'I!!e•. a. ',a u· .' ,.. , d-T,"'-r' t\1 --·t·n·'··'~··~"·~"d ·'·h.. ··· di' . ,..,' _,,' ..'pn,rqu es......... . ' spokesma.n. sal ..
miles (20 Itms) lriiide ·'.Syria.. Th. an ""rae on '. e .0,.: ,~~., y.;o~, . ed t. at cpo. tlons ,or ca,~~"n.g :A.n American spokesman...llllic! OM Al leasl six . anti.-air.craft sites
radio' sa.id ,s,raeUsi~ro drlvlt\II" 10-. pa\l'e .. tb,~ way towa~~ ..lIc1pe~.J1II out peace~til nuclear explOSIOns of th~ raids was '¥g~inst'a major in.. were destroyed in ,the same region'
\yard' .DamaScus. ..;·...' .." a I~stjnll ~el1ce. .. _. .-. .'. ean .l.>e re?plved .th~OUgh sepsra' mtral\Dn ·route in..the m0!1l'tains. qf .as navy j~ls strea)<ed over the coast·
Russia ciiculated. i\' leUer asking ..Rusk . cOlI!Jnented .,,:a,ft.~r "._I!, /. te lntemattC?nal agrt:e~ent. .' nortbern Quang Nam province' '40 lines to allack highway ~rigadQJl and
lb~t.. the·'to,Vncll'':.I,,"crlbe·~. ·.IIs \:~v~ ..h9ur.. prlyat!> .1I\~tiog. W},t!:\. .Foster said}he U!lited States: ",jiles .sOU.lbwest of .the DaqaDl\ Ma· water crafl '. .
agenda. andtePI entitled "98ss:atlon of \he ".se/late " FII~ej~ ,~elatl?I!S.I contemplated I1rov)slons un!i~r n"e base. ..." . Tbe spokesman saId' the planes
mlli!arY:,. ""tlon" ·by. '.""a~~,: ..... and, <:;o~.t~e!· .'). ,'. . ,- :, : ." . wWch .nl1clea,.~eapon staqes' The bombers allo taided in ·Plei· also struck .. naval yard five miles
. wlthilrawal',of' .tho. 'JsraeU;,\,: fO~.8 . ~!I,* ot ,~li ,d~~~IO~ .t~~d: . would .mer~IY provide devices while. k\! prOVine<; near th~' Cambbdian northeas.1 of lbe pori of VlOb, bam"
from,.those. path. of,the ,~ttitory .of . odr'd.!sarJl\a~en\, .. )Vith . 8~~~~al,.: " tljC co~ntrY'wllere .1he project was.: ·b?r~er an,e tw!c~ more some 40 mering it with 509 pouDd bombs
'the UFllt~ A.rab'.1l.epu~.1ic;·Jordan Senators urgIng' tbat-t9~ adtpim,~,1 con,dulited ~ould be responslb~ ll\1Ics east of Sa,lgon. .NQrth· of wbich touched off four secondary
snd Sy~;a which tbe)' ~ave~elz~~ as trati~fl/l.lea.d ~e. ~.s;J,i I~.,h!lltliig,. for the. rest qf the project, If It Sa!gon, America" 25th i1itanlry di.. explosions. .
tlle result 0( an aggresaloD,' tht: 1I1'jnB' race" " s.o deCided. visron troops Thursday announced (Conld. on pall6 4)
. " . . \ . .
BEIRUT, '. June 10, (Reuter).-
President Nasser .today withdrew 'bis
resignation. wbicb he olIered last
nighl.· .
'Cairo radio announced lbe with..
drawal of' bls resignaIion' in. a live
broadcast (rom Ihe. National As.
sembly.
Wild 'cheering greeted lbe news
announ~ \>y Aowar S1ldat, speaker
of the UAR Nallonal .Assembly..
MjnWblle UN ~cretary-General
V IIpnt informed the Council
.that e had II message from Nqr'
wegia Leiuntenant Get;tera1 Odd
Bull, "ead .of the UN Truce Super"
viSion Organi811tion for PalestIne,
. Damascus liirJiorl. bad lieeD lIIk1ck-
ed by Israel. . .
'''iIiiIW'l'..," , """",,,,~"f~~""- . , " .. " ". ",,'. ,. " '.'~\ ., , . " • ,,'~'" . ,I I, r!'\Jt. ,'" " "11M' ~: ('W~<W'I",>?,;'iJ' '1" ""M:'io,J;;;<*;(f,I\'l"h"ili": ~r.>\ ,~, \,fll"::~:\VI,•.H ';,,, ,11:101(.1. \\~.~,~", 11' 1~'iI,'ln,~1~",(li.\1:ii:'f1~,r:(I,·~Y"ilIlli'~r\\i.iil'"'''' ,.".".,.,\.~,!"')"''';;~i'· ••l;''~'!'~;'''''''' ,. '., ',r.l!i!\~tH.'rl! .. H Ii. ~." '.,.. .,.,. "'11' ,,"'.' '." '" '.' . '!.'.", . ,. ' .. ' ""'r~',~rl;\.:\1 f 1};rJt~I~::,:.3~Ji~~~~~)~d~r~\,I~Xf:1'.l]1~~~:i (~,)\~;5:.\.·~1 \~ '1:":~I\I~;~;~\'\~~~i:~~,,~L,~)I~~;~~~~~I.~~~;,;,it;;~~;~j~'~lr'~fA;'!:I!~:ib:;~~J,~il~~~~',',:::,' J ~;: "~~~~~I~~~:I·(~~('I~rf;~;~;~\~r~l;t>:/~~i\;~i!/.:~·;:::~~~. ~I' .:;..~ '~':; I~ ::":?:«\ '..,10/i ~J:'I,'r~""')i...~?~ .'I\'.'L:~> '~":l!;~·~t~:,"'-,: 1,:. ':.P~C "~ ·:"\~r,".. :~\';l~""'~I!'I} 'l'~i.~ICJ?t 'I " '\ of ," l' It: I,.' ....JIl,...i,U,!~n:'L"I1 ~, ,~,."" l~ \1 .....~~\~.," ,I, ~"'l:"~;;" 'I,' . itt 1>'/'/ ,J" " 'l ," ". "1'",> ":f j ,'I ., . ,"
I '. 1~\'I',\f!,.t ..":jl~\1~~1~~~'~lr}t t,l~. 'I .. ' /1 <" "I " ,;, ~':' ," t.~\r I:?~ ""! ~':/(~ I" .:\V,;t),t~f.\I"~;lf'~~~~l'r.~~~:\./ "'CJ'I r /: ~l!}r(:.~;':\I,~\ ~~t ~,~i'lY,'~~r 1,:\ ~'rfJ "I l~I~~\~;: ,,"1' ,/ '/ h 1,;l'·I. I~l\ ~,I.,~J;.: ~~''.:' ~gt~~~. \ I\;f~" I' '~\~'I' :"\ ~ ~I· :j~: d~:. ~ ;'\ ~ :' f ' " ' • '.. ,'.," • III~" I";;'~N"''T,'ii.'I,'''I·''''·';''·'·'''il: ., .... ";",1..:.,:,,(/' "'.' ,\,',':;h·.,'~'·,l·""·":' \',"1 1", l '1'\""",,>\,.," ." ..... ,:,.:,' .. ,.}....,... I,'" ···!'l·'·:.····· ..•... '.-. ".'._. ".:\~1,}:~ '1'~;' ,[.. , \ , ~~I.*. J", '~~t . ;'" r~rl, ii'~" ~~'i< ., ~ ~~. /,'1,.11'\ .. \" '., I '.. :',', .~! ".~,,~. '~\''',: rlfJ./' ~'\.,:' :. ',I .';' {\ ~"'~. ,t;, ",~~tl;."I'T)//' \". '1:~ ~ ,~:, ~,\,1. ',' I " Ii,' ,:, ~~ -: "". "'. ' I '. " ' ," " ~ ". I ,'1. '"I.II"~' . ,'" "("J., I" !'..', I'. , ".~<.' '1'/IJ"" , 1l,..I. ~f '1 1,/'(' I ' .,"~'o(j." I'll'" • "~" . 'I oj'~ " ' ' .'~'t); • U~~1 I,ll I" 1< '.11",;',1 ',1' ," lot.! ~"'~:'.• \.l.l,,\(I"',"').O:, ..I,.,j.~", J'l'; l" i/·}··",,: .. ··, . f,~ '\·....~Ill):~ '.. 0\1 I'.' "',!~.,, ~/j,,··.. , •. , •.•• . l'
<;I." • ~I,' ¥.\,.'k ...w..~ ...." ....4;J•• Ol'~.,...., ..!.ift. ;"•. 'if "~'"' ~,..... ' ~.;j,., ~ ..:;, •• \' I, '" I'," I,' I I', 1 ,\~ ., 'I ' ,l~~"~.; ,1'1\ ~f~ ;jr(~;~'l": IJ I, '.\ ~,'. ~ ?'N·,jl),:r.':~}~"~ i,;ti!f)j ,!~~·''''l,:;,~rr.·i. '~~ ,1,~ ~)"~: ~r~~~ ':-i'rj'F!~..·:::·'7'" ~fl:;1:::·1'if'~~tJ:.,l'~~;o,I-" ~--;.;.~ "/""I 10/, , ..:.,\ ~. [to' .;•. " /:-:,,, ". • -. ~.J~,j: ~.f. "f.,~, \rfl~' ;I\,~) '}.l) l. I, • I ,tJr~~.y i~ '. ;'~ ,r'1 . rJ:':I~ I.....~ ~I '1~~'II~I{ " 1 .' ," ;;',\ ~~~~, .•~~~' ~, ," ".', " '.. ~ I,' \-. ." "" .<.. ~' •,~...... " '. ,.', ;
Wi' , ' • e ~.'" ,~.,',.. ."~ ..';.' ," ' .• 'I . .', .•••••.• • I'" , ..ES'~! ;;I~ I~ ',,", ,~~)i'i' 'l:ml I,.,,!®. ' ..~J~J ) .r.~;f,1 ~ \,lL ~;t~t '," "'N < ;'1" ,ii' ":., ; '"~ " :1"" ..
::;.<t :;";!;" j'w~teb:'" .. ,1,<,' \1\''::.·~ ;~, 'b\ ' ,i(~{.';'· '.,'. ,:: ) ~t:'j! ,i' ~, ", ",. 11 .;~..!i "'lI .; ~",~",~ "~ •.; :'..~ 'i.' . ':' ,;:, ':z.. ", "..~i;:;,.~, '. ~':~b~~7l' ,: ~/f .;,:Iii; fl;·:ta,j l ,ii.~;'l. ;;;,;. \;1*.'l! ~".'':!;~i~ 'It. ·~tl: .' i ;"1(1 f~~ :'~\~~~~::\t~ ~l~l:' :,1, ,~. &. '~'; >1~ i~'" ,:. .,;.;, '
I.,.' ../)~ il~i3i1r'.:;'~I., .';':, ":'Iil;; ..... ,,\,i';1 . ,;?:, " \' ,. t-Ut' .... !~ .... ~;r,:!".,· , ,'; . 1." ~<J/!.. .. "',I. ,; .' .'."
",,,, ,'I-:i:~ ~\tf,,'t)1d"'" ,,' . ;~t;""\oJ1J' 1 ':. Pit' :f.!f,..:;·~t .;!/'.' ,,' 1{'''-!,}11.t:f1J~!\j~J{t·;·~li,~\''''~/'f1·n.,'.'1 ',f.,\I''\.,·l·.....~'~,I~,J;};.' ;,."" ,. '~-'., ., '" ':.r.'j'.l.~ l~:.\ , .. , , .... 1'1"'" '. ' .," ""'11 r' : ',.\ w.· ,. "i"( I':"rl·"~~'l·' ,.," , '),J.~•• : ,: ll:"inUSf.I,lJ~1 ,'/0"" 11:",.~.'.'':'O} t~l\ 'ii, ,d,) ,~Z:""!!l'{.r:~ _ .•~l' J.~Ir,t(/.. ,~•• ,o\'~' ~I..~·'~".~,,' ~" ,'i'" '~~' ),l:~ll:'\."'·' .t; 1;1\'" I ~
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The UAR National.Assembly, however' did not wait .for his' gana", Iluilgaryl ,:East Germany i An un~y Ilellllefire seemed to be. In: effect Satlirday after
appearance. It met in extraordinat1Y sessio~ !ast night: and' ~us•.. Poll!rt .t~, ~oViet Union, Czech: .fl'lIr;;dayS .of j bloOlly battles In the MJddle East. The Jordanbn.
ed to accept Nasser's resigriatipn. The cabinet iUso' held a '·iJPecial oslTIia .ia,.. l!'1d ·~l,Ig0s1avla. • ..~ ...v~I,.fron~.·',!lP~ qldet,· but, some clashes were .reJ.lOrte4
oession at which. 'it decidt;<! '~sist that 'Nasser reinaln in office. asse \~.ommuDlst 'leaders aft7r by ..~.ews,.age~les. IIIi the Israe11.Syrilm front. Most guIis were
The UAR naval commander 10 israeli slrenglb was Sucb .thae 'an at- th J!l ..!n!1 h¢r~ secretly, said sUen,t, ·but all were stIll loaded,
chief! General Suleimsn, appealed to tack tbere could be rep.1Jed" .. ey w~;e ..sur.1' the "forces of
Nasser .to reScind' his decision 'i~ . a On May 26, NasS~r ssid: be re- f~~~.r[~s .. ,WOll ~ be s,uccessful and The, hall in' major fighting came'
telegram. The Federallon ~f Soclsbst celved a message from U.S. Pr~si~ olv d ~,.c0!UI!ct would ~e. re- .some. time, after. I.srael. Syria andYo~lh staged a rally asking Nasser denl Johnson cautioning that "dan- ~nd ~ l.~, tile" mterests. of !'eace the UAR had accepted a renewed':
not to resign. gerous consequences would' . 'follow PFo..re~s, . ~he ra~lo saId. UN ceaseflie 'appeal.
Massive d,monslraIlon's swept unle.. the UAR maihlained' :self r~s.. P ~h~d'l.illt.·aJso iIk1uded Yugoslav 'AI 4: 30 p.m. Afghan Standardthrough~ut the streets. ,,:f1~r '. Na~r Irain.. . resl ent ..J~sep Broz. Tito. Time' Friday the 'UAR announced
made- hIS speech of re"gnatlon Ffl. "On lbe same nigbt, lbe Soviel T"~. "artlc~psnls charged Israel that all 'fighilng hsd stopped.
day nIght saying. Ihat be was a.ban. ambassador conveyed to inc an ur. wltb, conducljng a n~w offensive on
dOlling "eompleIcily,and forever" all gent 'r<quesl from the Soviet gov- SYria s border, subjecIlng Syrian Th~ High Command .anoouoce.
duties 'of office. He named Vic. ernmeitt lbat we should nol begin Ipw.n~ to ba,rbaric bombings" despitc f~nt, .cffismt I less tba? Ihr.. hour~
President Zakaria Mobi~ddin>to sue" firing,.. SYria s'. acceptance of the ceaoofire. a ter 0 ca. reports of new Israeli
ceed him. "On 1I!0nday. the enemy struck They 'd~mandcd lbat Israel "imme.. attacks ldunched wllb .WeSlern arms
Tbe National Assembly's mcsaage with much more power lban we bad dlately. slit9P ~ilitary actions' against :~PP;'t o~ U~R 'poslhons west of
to Nasser a few hOUfS after his expected. th.e n~lg bounDg Arab countries and ~. ucJ an~.
speech that "tbe p;ople bave slressed "It was clear from Ihe first mo" wllbdr~l" 'all its troops from'lheir All ?pe~altons hav~, slopped.
lbey do not a~ree wilb you and it al-. meDI tbal olber powers were behind terrotones beblnd th~ !ruce line." '11!; fro~t 's. qUlel now. saId the
ways has been rour practice to accept the cnem.y \!t'1;t!J waQted to ;;ettl~ ac- The \ United Np.tions also musl ~O.~~uOlque broadcast by CaIrO
the peopl~'s WIll. No setback can counts wilb lbe Arab nallanalisl condemn. Israel as tii~ aggressor. a. I .~ affcct the UAR's work and that work movement. There were surprises.' "J( the Seeurity Councll docs not . Earlier lbe Hish Command re-
can be completed \lnd>:r your lesder· "The enemy attack, which was ex- take .tbe. proPer measures, grave res· ported that UAR troops bad wilb..
sbip," p~cted from tbe easl and lbe north, ponSlbilur will rest witb those slates dra'l'n Th.ursday eveDiDg acros,s the
Two other UAR leaders had alsp came from .the west a fact which whlcb faIled 10 fulfil their duty a canal to Its weStern bank.
announced .their resignations,.; They prqyes iliJif lac~iti.. 'niu~li: '.beyond m~~bels ;.' ..". '. The High Command reported tbat
were First Vice President and Armed the calculatell sirenglb of. 'srael Jf the govern'11ent of Israel docs 2!J Israeli plants were sbot down
Forces deputy . chief Field Mar- were made avai!abl~ t.o fue enemy. not stop the a~gression and wi.thdraw Thursday incl~dln~' six downed d~r­
shal AQ~.e.1 'Hakim Amer. and De- "ThG. enelllY paralysed alone ,is 1f(~OP' pehlOd the tl uce line, Ibe IO~ t~o hraell raids on the GlUro
fence Mtnlster. Sbamsbuddm Badran. blow !Ill mililary .~itd t:ivilian air- soclallst ~ta.tes wbicb .signed this. area 10. mId mornlOg.
In hl~ 3~mlOu~ speGCh. Nasser por.ls In ,the United Arab ~epublic. statemenl wlil do .v~rythlOg ne~es~ry In ~ communique Thursday nightdr~w thIS plclure. of events: '. ThIS ,means the ellemy rebed·. o.n a to help .'he peoples of Arab counlrles l\1e tllgh Command said UAR for'
. In mid·May the 'I\rab. states re- b P?wer .otber than his own 10 protect to admInister a resolute re~uff 10 lbe cl:s. ha.d fou8b1 a balde againsl Israel
celved a warni"g tb.at. Israel.w.~ pte-. h.'s SklOS a~lnst action from our aggressor, 10 . pr~lect the" lawf41 "\lOprecedenled in it,s ferocily..
J',arlDR t~. invade SYria. 'J'bis,' . said sIde,. right~, 10 ~xtl,!gulsb the hOI~ed cif "Our forces have demonstraled a
Nasser, wa.s supporled by. mfo!- "Tbe ene",y. \Vas~~o attackjoS:.a.n war In the Mlddl~, East ~nd rGStore ttemendpus capacily for persQve·
mallon !ecelv~ from Oll!:, fnends 10 otber Arab fronls USIO& sddilional p~c~ 10 thai. area. r~nce In the face of an enemy bilck-th~. SOVIet Umon.. s,ou~ce~ ~f support.'."~· " .' ..... " . .' (.' \~ ;
UAR troops then moved to tbe . Nass~f' said the U.(\R bore·the TE.· ,.. .,.. h~" .._'. U ""'U.'
Isr,,:elj bord~r~ ney "slim~~~.th~ j;r.~ilt.~f,'lIlc,Tst~~lltfiCk'::'': ,c · ...:.:-aOSy,gliJl;l'J:O· . on . ,se iJ.of
. . ~e nature of !he deserl did not, L. ., D ..;0. . . . . • • •
.10' US Sailors pcrml1.us to.put ull'a coinp.!ele d~ .~n.e . .urln;g·U:o~'Il·j.J;,.s.~ .. fence hne' because of .tile enemy au I ,n::1 .lJt;.:., "'i~' .
• I ' • suPtriority.,
Killed' In Israeli \ "We reslised the 'developments of
. . '. . the 'blillle migbf nol be expeditiousAttack On"Liberty" for Us and tded wilb olliers to uti·
, lise all Arab resources.
"Arab oj! play~ i.Is roie and th;
.Suez Canal, '10.0, amI' there is sUll a
big role'to be played by the Uniled
Arab effort," ..
Nasser said the '(JARis arlneil. for- .
. ces' were tompe.H,ed ~to ~vacuate,
tbeir firS! fine of defenco:. in the SiC
nai and continued 'the' battle from
the second line of defen':;.
'"Then we responded to the .cease-
fire. fall," ll,e said.•
Nasser said he was "prepared to
bear full' responsibility" for the
course the war had taken.
lOr have taken a deci13ion i.n which
I need' you all to help me. .I. bave
(Continued on page 4)
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Annual at
the Khyber.
".' ~ ....' .~..i,];·-'----:'"ti''i'~tp.j 3/IIY~·":l!'llUI.!"..l1ter
. " ~ '\ . ',' ,'~. ~(,..,: .
.'I\\'·.n',ed!tQfi~ltJiJ'i!ifki\!il1'a~I .. i>~~'
UsliOd ·'itl Faiililililj;"th~ ccdlre "of.
Badilkhshan:' ,pro"i~c.t, rern!n~s;, :tli~ ",'
auWoriiies' ",ll,t' tli.,~:,!;r.!l.B\li; !~~!D&·to '
that nilrihtasthn' prlivli1...,"n~~'at·tention~~'" n~·1.ro4d;':jYhic,iK; lit~pt ~Y,~t
pavttl;'hlia' ~o,*.nell'¥f.tqo,·the 'spdq
tains, sayS ',th~· ,tie~paJld~ The
pa~r points 10 .the sh,o~tage of per-
sOnilel 'in the road mamCenanc:e d~·
parllnent of the proviitcclind hb.pes
the 'Min.istry .of 'PUblic 'Works !Vill
send"& 'lai'ge cottilngelit" of' 'the. La-
bolit"Cbrps, to'-'help in tepaiiiilg. the
road..
1t~fiiql 1.ldm of Herat in aeons'
tilulO<! ar.tlele· discussest/,ae )lOsilion
of ,pil'siltu'l as ooc, of the two natlorial
lanilli'1l~ ilf' 'tHe c.ountry:The arti~
.clc 'sliys"'IIiIDli:crs throughthlt the
world agree.that if· a country. aims
at prolicting. 11s"oatlonal lraiUand
ctiaractef"it 'has' to work for the de-
velOpment· 'of 'itS national language
Pashtu has boca .the languasc of
a large seeliori 'of'thepoptililtion for
centuries and since the turn of the
cenlury, especially' 'In t1ielast 30
years, special attentilln has' been de-
voted to the development of this
language. "
In- ·the 'ri~w 'ConstitUUon, thc Ian.
guage is treated officially, lIll a oti-
tional laOlIIBge. '.o~ 'AtvlianiBlan
The article points to the work
done by a commission appointed by
lne government after the promulga.
tion of the Constitution and its re-
commendations. R'ecently a com-
millee' was formed to study these
recommendations and report on
which recommendations the deveM
lopment of Pasbtu 'can be'implement-
ed in a short period.
Dee",". published in Shbershan.
the centre of Jozjan province, in an
editorial hopes that mef(;hants aDd
the wealthy will Invest their money
in useful public projecls wbich will
bring profits to them and benefits to
their countrymen. As announced ,by
our planners, says the paper, in, the
Third Five Year Plan emphasis has
been laid on the development of
light industrY,and the government
is counting to a large extent on pri~
vatc capilal, in Ihis field. It is the
duty of wealthy citizens to tlj\<e part
in this programme.
T'h'c paper then refers to the role
the 'people of Jozjan should play in
the implementation of projects en-
visaged by th~ government under the
Plan. The province produces car-
~ts and hrakul pelts and it says
Ihe ·.people should see how they could
help implemenl the Plan as far
as the tlevelopment of these two in-
dustries ar,ce concerned.' •
Nallgcrhar. published in Jalala-
bad, the centre of Nangarhat' ,pro-
vince, welComes' the' proposal to ins-
tall. ,an automatic telephone system
in Jalalabad under the Third Five
Year Plan, Al present only the cities
of Kabul and Kand8har have auto-
matic telephone exchanges
The paper also discusses the chan-
nel system being extended betwccn
provinces. Nangarhar has already
bp.e connecting it with Kabul and
Kandahar and during the Third Five
Yeat" Plan it is to be extended to
Herat and from .there to Islam Qala
This will connect Afghanls,tan with
the 'outside world,
The newspaper also discusses the
importance of tourism, Projects to
develop ,this ind'ustry have
been included In the Tbird' Plan
It recalls that Ihe United Nallons
has declared this year to be "Tou~
rism· Year". Afghanistan has, much
to offer in this field, since its is full
of tourist says the paper. It refers
to the efforts of the toutism depart-
ment to develop tourism in· AfghaM
nistan and hopes these will be in
tensified.
• It says thai, in addition t~ Herat,
where a tourisl bureau was opened
there are several other provinces
that calls for similar steps. One
such is Jalalabad, localed oli II- main
highway leading 10 the· 'ontalde
world. which attracts many tourists
throughout Ihe year, s~ys the paper.
The paper, also welcomes th~ dis--
patch of a deleption 10 study .the
forests wealth of Kunar, Recently
a carpenlry plant was o~ncd in the
province to make proper USe of
wood from the forests. But fur-
ther studies have to be made so that
Ihe ~ople of the' area, who are In
need of urgent e<:onomic asslsla\lce.
may find further means of !ivelt.
hood.says the paper
Get your
Kabul Times
copy·of the
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S. TsIkora
Will the dolphin respond to a
call of man who onceheJped her
in troube, cured and ferher? If
the answer is yes, then' science
will have its assumptions and
calculations confirmed by the
dolphin herself. Designers ~ill
be able to proceed to the direct
development of a new field, and
the admirals will at last be able
to restore the honour of the naVY
during World War II dolph
ins brought shame on d~stro
yers which were easily outstrip
ped by dolphins
In the 40s the dolphin's speed
remained a mystery
Finally, in 1960 Max Cramer
onnounced: the secret had beer'
disclosed. He had made a vast
numbe..- of experiments, general
ilied data collected by. scientists
of different countries and decla
red thaI the secret of the dolphin's
amazing speed - was the ideal
shape of its body and the strong
muscle of the tail and skin, He
laid emphasis on the latter since
he, believed that the thick elastic
skill of the animal extinguished
the turbulent vortices of water.
'enemies ,of speed. The stream
glides along the dolphin's body
softly, wit~ut making any vor·
tices.
So the mystery was explained
by a secrer. Many investigatorS
were di~couraged: _However, a
new 'sens~tional diScovery was
soon made. An aqualungist's
camera recorded the culmina-
tion of a dolphin's hunt. On the
screen one .. could see very well
a dolphin racing at top speed
and the water, which seemed to
close behind him with a roar. But
finally something strange hap-
pened~ transverse wavelike
folds came out distinctly on the
aniinal's body!
That looked as absurd as a
racing boat with'a corrugated
bottom or a racing car· out of
corrugated metal. Surely this
kind of lining would merelY in
crease the drag qnd thus bring
down the spee.d. Naval architects
refused to understand this pa·
radox of nature. Surely the
hulls' of ships should not be
made corrugetcr! The dolphin
was again (for the ninth time)
examined by biologists
oppo-.Ja,n Khan
The l)Ol/phin Should; Tell About
At this point I 'sbould introdu'
ce you to the man who has made
the future of Lusya so extraordi-
n:ary and whose scientific career
h'as been largely shaped by the
dblphin.
When the news about the wa'
vy surface of the dolphin's body
oame. and it was found that
Hydrodynamic calculation could
riot be applied to the dolphin,
G.B. Chemeyshev put aside
his almost fini~hed doctorate (a
many-year ef.fort) anc! plunged
headlong into the new world
of bionics
Whether we were lucky or
the volume of information on
the dolphin had .increased to
sUch an extent than a 'scifintific
explosioQ' occurred spontaneo\lS-
IV, is an open question," '0.13
Cl:he'h'ishov told me. "But be as
it may. we soon came to the
conclusion that the dolphin has
special mechanisms ensuring a
high speed.
That was sufficient for taking
a different view of the dolphin
The investigator saw something
new. which made it possible to
confirm the possibili ty of the un·
dulating .motion of the dolphin's
skin. And biologists began .to
believe, contrary to common sen
se', logic and the opinion of na·
val architects, that the "travel-
ling' wave" was ·that secret Ilmo~
\ler" which enabled the dolphin
tb swim at a fantastic speed
with a minimum expenditure of
llnergy. ,
But belief is no proof, The
rlght· to prove is invested in ex·
perimental evidence and its ex
pellent notary: mathematics. The
latter can certify today wbat
will be confirmed by experi·
ment tomorrow. A team of Uk.
rainian Cyberneticians. decided
to deinonstrat.e the 'problem
What had prompted the mathe
maticlans to undertake the chec-
king of the biologists' hypothe.
sis? First or' all its originality and
contradiction to what was taken
for granted. There was a hope
o'f success because the equations
of motion had hitherto beep sol
ved only in a" simplified' fonn
'Uheir comprehensive investiga
tion might bring out some ex-
ceptions. 'some unpredictable re
suIts
FJderico Joffre lias .been r~cently
appointechhe United Nallons Child·
rcn's Fund representative to Afgba
nislan
New"Ut--UC,EF' Envoy
T,i) Afohanistan
This spring Lusya the' dolphin
will regain freedom, The ce
ment< walls of her pool
and the fear of con
linemen! will be just JIl!!morles
The' UI1forgettable 'free world in
which, there are no duties either
with respect to the past or· the
f.uture will accept the dolphin
However. if the dolphin's me
mary does not preserve her ex
tierience, then Lusya.will be lost
for science •
G'ardenersfor the'munlciplillty tend, ~6wers;'1n
tullp;";were planted. to 'add beauty'to the parks
He was formally introduced to the
Gov.rnment by thc UNICEF Re-
gional Direclor for 'South Central
Asia l;lnd, made introduclory visits"to
Government autho,rities during the
last wcc:k of May accompanied hy
Carl Schonmeyr, former' UNICEF re-
pr.esentative to this country. ,
Joffre, born in Bolivi,a (1933) , Is a
lawyer. graduated from the Diploma'
tic School of Spain ,and received his
Doctpr of Law degree at the' Univer-
sity of Mad·rid. ,
He .also completed a course; on
p,lanning of Economic Development
conducted by the" United Natioos
Economic Cpmmission for' ". Latiri
Am~rica. Qurlng' 1960. and, .'1961
Joffre tieryetl 'lhi8t<GO:vernme~t' as
Director' of the Division" for Inter'
nationaiOfganlsaUoris' II) the Mi"is;
try for Foreign,..Affail"l\ of. Bolivia'
and represented his coun,try in' inter..
national meeting&. ,l;lnd-. confercn~s
6S w~lI' as; :in~the:'...XYI'rSessiQn~~'Of
the Uniled Nations General As&Cm·
bly. .
'From .. e~rly ,1962 "nIU' Mlfll
1967 I Joffre was UNICEF prq.
grl\mme officer for Arge!lUna. Uru·
~uay and Peru ,and had' )lis. . duly
staUon in Lima; Peru at the
.. UNICEF' Zone Office, 'whici{ in ad-
dition 10 the three' above .'mentioned
countries ·a.lso covers Bolivia, Para.;-
guayand Chile
Metre 'band -
19 and·.25
\ i9 and 2.6
", . "60
"I.[' "00
1(60
16 and 26
Fre9ueDcy ,(Kc(s)
U2S6/U770
16266/117'70
4776
4776
477~
17826
15200
\.G~rl1l/!.n
ltu,sB~'n
u~~u
Pashto/Dsrl
('I£~\~ :~(~.;~L-~l;'i'i.~:;I_'"\,,.t':":~": \'~_:~'" ;'o!~', ':-": 1\ i <"I, .
:.::~fl$iul~l.lrlBtra~ciIl'~dIiIp for the munlclpa.lity :oil!.MO\;1amniad
~~; of"!Edlica't1on are· still under_c~~trilotliJJ1l,sjlllillfa~WQy'O"Spendiftg."A HOliday
, . . , '. Breton, wlll bt pUotibg, t~e .same
craft that carried him last, year, 'from
Columbia. to l:bicago. II Is ,aeila.•
maraO-;-,B. canoe and~ a pontoon... at..
tached with. wooden: Cfqss·ti... · It
h~s 120>"sq. <ft, of ·sail 'and" a' 20.
horsepowcr 'l"otor
On hls, current trip Breton -said' he
will test a system of solar naviga
tion he developed 'In a voyage ac
ross tile South AUanHc in 1961. He
said the trIp will be made without
a radio transmitter,
Breton paIns to tra~~1 the Great \
Lakes from Chicago to Montreal
where Ife will visit Expo·67. Then
he will sail out of SI, Lawrence Ri
ver and across th~ North Atlantic
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Ni""adVCIDterOus"lGbicago photo.
graphl'1"'llli'ilni:lit«kliis· .2~·foqt boat
on 'a.ljaunt"to W"SI 'Africa Tuesday
andnsaldj"'1 ,think it's a splendid
way,;IIO','Bpend' a, vacatlon~tl
,
Last Thursday two representatives from UNESCO arrived
~,~a"ul for a week's visit. They /net Infonnatlon and CultureMl-
nWter Mohamma4 OsmanSidky and Pres.ldent'ilf Radio Afpa-
nlstan S. Kushkald. . . . .
TliJS week RlIdlo Afghanistan broiufcallt a special programme
about t!le MJd~t crisis. Participating in tWfl round tabl.e dis-
cussions were the Preldent 01 Bakhtar News Agency -Abdul
IIlI,mId MOlliirez, ,Assl,stant E41i9r of .the K.~bul Times N. M. Ra-
hlml ,anil Editor of . Zhwandoon Bashlr Raflq.
Abdul Rahman Nohzat, 10th griuler fQlIn Ghazl High School,
won this week's Mosablql.Zf!hni. _
Radio AlghlPllstan alSo brolldeast 'a speelal programme about
thll .JaShl"'f: QaIIn (Festival of Rus:s) J,n Aqcba on Tuesday.
Every night at 10:15 p.m. Radio.' Afghanistan broadcasts
"Music' Aroli.nd the World" on the medi.um wave 13"10 metre-liand
You call hear the following programmes
Satl,lrday-¥qsic, Music, Music
Siin:day:-Master'plec,,~,of Romant.k Music
MOllP.ay-'-~verbl0l!s.omln~Flower
Tuesday~Pott!'altola Compo~er
We4nescl~i~¥1.!sic from ·the World
Thursday-A World of Music
Fril:\~y':":"¥llsic from' the' Theatre. _. ,
Eve.,- day 'from·..1l:30 -to g:OO p.m. an orchestra from Radio
Atgh~nlstlill..?l!\y~•.aj!!~~l!ey. of,PQPula,rAfghll-ri ~g!1gs .
'The, .(o~qwll'g' foreIgn service programmes ,of' R!ldlO Afgha.
plstati'". beam¢d',' tp"'Central ,Asia and .Eurqpe· can also be heard
in './'i-f Iianlt'aii'.:''~~I'.~::~;"'Tlm~(!fWal)
" ., ..I" .-.. --' '..'
Eil8Ush·'·· , 1830-10S0
2230;2300
2200-2230
21S0-i200
17s'O-1~00
16SD-ISOO
Francis. ·Braton" 40, a native of
Liverpool" England, shov~d off into
Lake Michigan ·for the, journoy he
estimates will take five months
HIS destination is the A(rlcan port
'of Sf. Louis on the frontier 'between
Senegal' and Mauritania
Wearing bermuda short! and a
• flannel shirt. Breton explained that
the worst weather he could encoun
ter would be winds. "I'm hopin~
for fairly heavy winds" he s~id
..
...fI
"/
"
$50 ~ji!i- cap'Ik;'ii"~th'.1:i.ia~b;;;;; '.. _iisi;''ii;;;;;-.:·tbat-the '(Ji-.m.;u&h.:.J
••.. ,':J;E1r:;"l "'" "':t' '1'" " < k. nI" '" .,,',' ...., c,~ :::r
, 8OO/in~''iI'lfb!11''States,~:Abou ~ ".'!I~":well'e ng.' ;:"', ":~,,,>,' _i~'''''' .(,~.bill' ').:',"" "":r"''''ll'''~if '""~,,, l"'.o~~: "'J ''''''ere''''se'''em'i/ to'bt~'<i"Jfey~ea:.!a lun ,l,allu. a, .... Pt'UP e ari!'. "".' .' .. '''''. '.
underrt6unshiid 'and :lniuiy 'are sons' lor this.. Tqe very .fa~:tlu¢
dying' ilt'vanQ~. ';dlSeases . ""d ~ lDanYidevelO'pjrig':c~u,ntries~!iJI:h
chionilSih"" ' TIn ''1 l!:ttVwe)itre,, dlaye been:. and~itlli 'are~ ihl!j-.tP~','
.faCed Wl~~~~li~'~fm~r'i'ia([' supp<;Mrs b(non~8ligmnent'·h8(e:.n~tj\m"'4el' ,;sidcej,lheia~erJii\ .. ' fo\1iid itht!mselv/1s: ••l?f;"l~t!!....pl~,·Ii'{
h..·· .. ·~ -'n·"""..i·d-'''"~I'·.!.'.li;I·_l'''· I '.'." "'ff--"'t' , .. " "" "'"'d"·'.."'Ul''Ult:'· eVe o~~,\::Uun.J . very luI ~CW ;~n0J]11C"iIU ' .. "-
tiles)s abljii\ ':~O", yl,~,," litid;:' l.n-the . tical position hasweakened,;,the
iDldeffii!,.~pe4.p&ta~I!~I'.~''',.,:.i!:tter!,-atio~~lfactlvi~of.. t1rla:po-'·
1'be.liiilieroevclopeg "countoes" hoi!'. Vano\l8" go;vernmentit;---pro-:
. ".', """..",.,~.,,, 1"-1'"" 11'1'> '1' ."" ,. 't';tno'n"lst' '0'f n-~n .'li;'\';';'e'·nco.:·,·;-,,'v'ar~r:;'p'roareuJ_.,a ··,an,.~vor, sower...., s- .. ·a ..~ r,.--n,.. ",paet¥ilf::-f~f\!IlO:ih'iit'tht;"sap)K!t; . ·Ilee!'- PVerth~WJi': lJi ,c!?;Up~.¢e~~
ween·them and, thc',develojled is 'cOris' . some are 'eXposed :to neo'cololliiil
tan~y!,:wid<;uiJ1s.' . The., av~~ ~~ssu~ .or. p,reoccuPled ¥thg~" !'~u,a1:,gl'Ow.lh.m;"~h~PE!J'ca- l'ltemal eConomic and other;ptob·
Plta.ijDcome .comea'· .to. about $2. lems.
In the.:,fonIllir; aDa. ,uP..to $flo. in: :,:sut mass actionS of the' non- •
the laUer. . . . aljgned and underdeveloped. sj.
Neo-clJlonialisiil is,f16urlShingln . milar. 'to those nOW 0l:g~i:1
this soil of inequality.· . 'l'Iie old through the United Natlontic''lor
formS of direct politicill tU1e and disaonllD1ent. and· a n~w ,mtema-
econo.mlc guidance are bliingre- tiollal' polic¥ of trade, and deve-
pllll'Cd.,by the me.thods, of econo' lopment are possible.' AlsO. '.poS"
mic . domination and, blacl9nlljl-' sibl" and indlspensabq needed· Is
ing with wheat . and creditS. Oll- group, regional, tripartite... ·· bila-
cupation annies are often subst- teral activity by the non-allgtled
ituted by tnilltary, instructors, aimed 'Primarily at giving .jQlnt
colonial adininistrators, various resistance to neo-colonlallsm 'and
forelgb missions an,f intelligence fo~ign intervention and at lDora
8llencles. all of wl).icl1 undel'lDine intensive, mutual economic cot>*"
independence of the newIy,libe· ration, technical assistance lind
rated .. countries. indust<ial production cooperation.
The situation explains yet an· The Tito·Nasser'indira Gandhi
other para<!ox of our time. the meeting in New Deihl of last au
fact,that the' IntematloIial aetivl- tlJmn is an example in this res'
ty'ofthe:non-alilll1ed .oountries Is pecl
Josing" in strength precisely at (Contd. on Page 4)
If ,the Federal Government of
,Majo.r-Generlll Yakubu Gowon
cannot 'starve out the rebillious
Eastern .Region of Nigeria· It
will-, have to use .force or 'cease
to exist, ,
It mlght·.do both. Sanctlo.ns
against Lt.·Col, Odumegwu Oju-
kwu's rebel regime of Biafra
now. include .,a12-mili! ~rohibited
access zqne by sea. and l:U~rig
of! other cO/11Jl1unlcatloDs arid
transport
. . By 'l'bomas.'8terllDa,.. ahnost· surely attacjt.'· In such
battalions and. the Eas~ . ·haa, ad' an event 'CoL Ojukwu will reta'
ditiollB,drrellu1al'.forcesl. liate. He Will be fOflnldable in a
The .. que~tion ,now .seemslto be: defensive position with tlie North
who! is, directing,! ,the~,Jo~ceac'of facing transportation' a'ld logis-
the splintering, F~ral. Gpllern•. · tics probelms during the rain~
ment? Ostw!liibIy, 'it Isf General season. '
Gow'!n. 1;here is, ~tUe doubt A .complicating and possibly de-
that he' ia,'d~termin.ed tn hold· cisiv/!' factor is 'lil. Over. 581~OOO
th~-.F:ederati()li,.together . lit ,any barrels: are produced daIIy:Out-
cost, but the d!!cidingly fllrce ilj put Is now 60 per cent hlglier
now ,Lt.-Col. Hassan, ,Usan ..Kat· than a ~arago and is expected
aina, former military gov.ernor to re.ach one million barrela a
of \he,·Noqh ,~ij, DOWchalrJD"'- dllY' by' J970, .
With .the reimPositlon·.of other of. the:..N0r.the~ ,:AdlXlini~tfatlve Irr . March 'Britain took bet-
economIc mel\SUres, this, move Coun<,J!. '" .. ween: 20 and 25 per cent of
Could, be cO"1P!!~~"'~ thous~ 'rhe, ~()rt~ loo~ .over .. the Nig&j,a'soil, mostly prodiiced in
'8IldS.of1bos.a,r~'s,tli1.po~ngI~to .Fe~er.atlon,~II.e!'Wilelml'!.gly.,'now ,the East. '. . .
the East;-sw,,~.\ ,the'rllll1f,S of. thlit:;J1Ie1j:iiilt)las.o~t!!It'·<l~t.'9)· WIth the M,iddIe East crisis
th,: :unemploY~d,:; and~lth!!,' cost. ' lonelc'1i~an;:soIi of': t!'e"..Epji~ . and ·the P9ssi~le closure ot .the
of livI.ng ,hali ,r1lll!,n,., ,20 :per~ent. Qf .~a'tsf1ia, wIJ,l.·~e '<WIth· Ge·,., Sue: Canal, NIgerian oU, is be-
therll.,. .' i .. , \: '_' _.. ', nerlll 'GOW~,n' !,Jj~onl!'~Gov?o,~'::.c0"1':'J1l..,~a<:u""ore iinpoftanl .Pro-
Blit ·the· ·~ederal ..Ai-Dly;,'~pr!!i' '\1l!,!!.e~..~th 'hIm:'"::,""": ..... I": ~uctlOn IS mcreaslng'm the niid-
do~~t1;V , .Nort,hem,. J.n.lllht. ,". qowon, t~e?gJD~ ()~'ilie"Metp.o·,.we~~:.~egi<>n ,:' a,nd oiLcompanii1a;
mov.e fIrst' accQrdlRlJ ,to .o~.~k, dIS!' ey.l\pgeli~t· lD .f~~Fi ;N,?'t~,c }h!\:ij!>llIg~t of .which are .,Sbiill
sOut;e:.es.,~here an! ;thr~ bllt~i9D1l" ' 'rho' ,on' :Thurs.Ii'!l(~" ~~a~.~~ ," a a,nd.\~dt4lh.Petrqlel1!D show/rio
in .t,Iie:N.ort'li':;:~nd ~o~bat~~i .. Mlijo.~.g.eri~r~in'~hat::rP,.eY,P~o· S'lffi?: o~,.goinSal0!'-8" 'With ,ON'of.N:ottl,\~l'/l:-troOps.,~l,n~:~""Wes~i-..~rlY.ll,~''tc\',ll,~d. .al;,,~va_n.9n,~rmY,: k';Yu;.,.ljut ,..~he ..b~", ,<of ;supplles
with a . ,reconnl\lSance !l't':'a~",'ls.cle~1Y~a~~cate4\·~~:.';',,~~!i stilll~cO"1ef'from,'BIa£ra·..,.;i·ib;( :':
"!la. a .fiel1J bat~I:Y'.~ ::w\!ll ;~~".; lias ~ho~ liec'4r~~;J'i'ii11J~.~~',~,~?rt~ern·tro~ps: ::,ili",thet;tWoU1P~d;;!lJS~,:~~J!s .asiirt·'of.~Pftit :".~~t :'f"Il.Jtr. .~.: .r: ,';;"'~::"''': :';' .' t.e,~ntClJ;1!!~;;.>co,,~t\tilk"an' ./!l'inYtorian;~.gU~iili, I;ag08i.'(;.;· ,',; .... I~~. "Peri.odIC.iollit.hli.lfl' l~qlitrQl' '. Of,lOCCull'!t!On.':',\~:ti~*' ·thel:nlli,
,c;>P;i',the ~gfl"~;i~~~m:' ~ 'of 'tb~,.~ ls'~uni~l~h74·,:.bfi' 11;le~t: ..Chlef. AWillow' ." 8ii,,.~ld-"
der '/l1,.!1 ,1?llttij!!!1J';\Ji1de~;l.ij;.~t;·,.ti thedepa~tW'e;~fJUte Fil'l!t:De~l:l1;1i#': PO~lt.tcal.kf;1i1nd"-,,w ,,~,tO: see;;~
Sh\\wa, .. 'de~~.,'11!1d;::bY .. a'"~w ,': thlf·.~!H~ef;~~"·:W,~!.~~~i~th!!1~]I)pl:ltlen1;':N0rUj;;urgifuttdhE!lo~fi~,~,..::..:!>aw~",*,Ilc!,141m. li~M!.' 8!e"lig.b~··. ,,!I~!!..d".'Wi(h \ W,.ir '. F~ij!!~h G.ovemmepti;' ,:c8iJi.put'~~~~.~.'~::~,\:"e .fi,:~'\~D~!~~;,.. sold~~.~,'~' I~:, ',~' ):. ,~,::I.1': _'f ::" ",..r·:.·~ ~:~' 4~~~,1 _~heJ~:,·-.o~urate,l,' S';E~~te,niIO~ ,chvidedto face, the"p,~a;~d.'. U· Generljl.:G6won,;s·~!loirilc':,'Sta~... : .,', i'" "', ";,,,j-;- 'I'
the Northern: bo·rder. 'TIle ";North . sanctions agalJ;1ll~ " tlie··'Eailt··l:Io'~ '~y federal.. <!acreti, IBI~a,.i~tdoea
is i-umQ~red to .)ll~ve- th'ree',new' 'lot ,,:qrk, No~~rli.tril<?ps 'Will . . leollld. 0(1 Jlfg. '4f '"
Splintered FiIture Of' ~igeria
,
A Bright New· fWorld, Thr~g~ Exploration
'., By Hilbert ,8;'Humphrey' '. . ' their offices or laboratories
There is general 8llreemen.t . U.S. Vlee :PIesIllent . Everyorie anywhere, will be
I among tile pre-elll1llent expert. in " ',~, . . .. able, to see pews as It happens,
tne . lIem Of. space explora.tion· Ano~er '·f.!eld ~hich. Is bound enjpy ,etltertainment from any
tluit. tne Umte!l'l>tates no !onger, to ,grQW',irI nnp~)l1;anc~, IS that of. part Qf the world, get a college
needs ,a sing.e major, goal as a cojlllillu~ications, .J',o~'. early ~o: education, witb6>uf stirring from
~pur to I~ettorts, suCIl as. the Ye.~'smce,; th~., M,t .Early:aird hom'e, .
l[l~CYl commtttnent togo to the ' satellite"wa~ flown; U:5:. satelli- . It will. soon be possible, even
(.(mOOJ:l, ! ' . tes have. ·Iin~d ,Europe and in .the most l'elllote areas of .the~·"Rather, -there is the re.a1isation No~,.'Afu""!l!I1~:~~h ·TV, voice, world. to receive direct telecasts,~that tne United l>t/lteS has matu-. and data" tr;lnSJl'ilSsIOn. ~ 1966;, from suitablY positiooed. salelli.
tred, iniis s~ace eftort and.has ·th~,Uiiited States and AsIl! were tes. Education'-a prime nec:essi-if.de. i..,"".... th '.-·....h .. · 10 - .1<:" .,( ted b us' ,benepis of tY to 'the 10 ,.
v' •.,.....,......" .. -~,.••""""'Q,,'~.•I:'"'c,~. .l'PD}Jt~.h.". ,';-:~...:Jtl8.~6• .., ell'ti'" ,'.. '. r prp.g!'l!ss. In, .dev.e. pfu,s
the "uriCterstandingto cp...... lOr-, this ue.~,"'r ..,.. voce:- l,!" •.....a 0-' ';;iJationS'-Will In t,Qlli"way' lie' W"
ward 'into splice in a balanced,. r naI systems of radio and under- menselY accelerated
selective manner. '.. sea' cables, /lave imprqved their There Bre,,:also "spin-off" bene-
Space is the highest kind of serVice' alit:! 'lowered their rates fits of many 'oti:uir kiDdHuch as
human . adventure, a darinB thr- to m~t this new·"COl1lpetltlon;. greatly Improved electronic. de-
ust illOO, the uD.1mown, Ail ·'thIs· has aIread~ been ae- vices ·and·'tlicliniqlles hew aliOYs,
But even' zio,," ln' .the very in- compl.hilled just at the very lie· and paints with g~eatet resist-
fancy of this effort, it is bringinB, . g,lhiiinS of~e 'age Of· coirimunica- ance"to heat, cold. ilbrasipll, aild
direct and lmJDediate benefits tlOns satelli,te.. acids. There are new and better
right here on earth., • .In. the futUre, ,satellites will methods for the casting and
Weath~r satellitehalle been in ~reate a, world-Wide'. network of shaping of metals, <a,!ld advance.
orbit for Ijttle more than a' )'ear, IRfo,?"atlon, .educatlon,apd en- ments pf many' other 'industrial
but ah'eady ·.the 'Il8vings made tertainin.ent-making· th~ whole processes developed as, Part of
possible by improvad· weather world, .In MarShal McLuhan's space research.
forecasting have been' very sub- phrase, . U a glqbal Village." . Kliowledg!! gained iJi space can
stantlal "' .The United States :will have serve not Qnly to enhance human
Another llDportant application . ,the capII-bility to telecast directly life, but actually to save It thr-
of satellites is in crop torecast' mto the homes' iI1- .th~. Soviet ,un- ough new and better medical
ing-<>f Vital importance in this. ion and China. and tlte R~lans techniques.
period when the world's Popu4- -end eventually the. Chinese- Just as important as the tech-
lion threatens to outrun' its food to telecast to homes ill the Unit· nological advances generated in
supplY, ~d States and everywhere else. the ,space effort are the liigbly
Satellites can help. in pros- Miln -w,~ !U'veat his,command sophistic.ated techniques of grob-
~cting. as well, Spacebome the· possIbility o! a ~orld,wlde lem-solvmg. organisation, and
magnetometers and gravitY sen.-. library system, WIth this 8Ystt;m, management which have been
sors can locate u~derground bo- he Wlll be a~le..to have a qUIck dev,eloped to· meet the unprece-
dies of ,ore. S~p~ infrared and look ,·at the tex~ or plct!Ife~ from dented dell';ands of sPace. uSys_
ultravlolt>t 'detectors and· othar any books, old or' new, m- any temsanalYsls" and the u~ero de.
swcial colol"sensitive photogra' library in th~ -world. ' fects" programme for ptoduct reo
phi:c film can det6!'t the, tell.tale Buslnl!SlllDell, scholw:s, or ~Iplo· li~bilitY are now being .,applied
signs in soil and vegetation of mats of many countnes WIll, be WIdelY throughout industry
certain kinds of mineral.deposits, • able to confer Without leaVIng (Colltd. 011 page 4)
-
, ".
lJltO,it\e'Eum>C,," ""'P~ ofb~·;·;'··'··"'th·' ,:,·,,~,:=t"'L~.·~'" ..'., e ~t;"f6 '.:~XlS"m~...m
i9,ictiUll ine'~ iildentea",to'a
...nIiij6!ttY;·of,n\arlkihd:iJid· t'bi:Hliwo~~~is14nlP9sed -on' ,ft1! I,;'~ .. ! ~
,«Wiilk!~ithe:"VnitW:·l:lLiWzi·:" - •r!~~~;'i1/s<ii!!lltifio:;h~!i,~~~~'~te~,~jbtt9iJ~:l!-\.t!l W~~m~:rlli!,il,~t..elI'-·to keepu, pace; wuuet~li''iiO!;iiIi;':riiform""ldl'ocu' 'att~:';' r of ,Easien.c 'EiJhj~c'8ftei:<~~,. '. ;f.1~!8Il"\\fPCstJitislli: "inllJtt2'C"~"t1' 1,' tLl"I(" "'" ~...:.:­, .~ on,,, _m:ee ", ' ~UCUM;ADO.J1;I~lrtd liye:iJiJloyf!IW. ~ail;tIl;¢a~Flly)i~e,~C8l'.p~
aJd';~lie preset\( 'eveI' 'greafet' in.'
~~t!'.. I' '. •• '. . I
~~l~"'.':ilPP'icat,on:,of .tw.O'~~ppo-.a ~itJaWs"6f intenlliWlllal :Pe.l1llv-i ' "/i~liS1iw6'<\lffe~~: s£aDd.¥fi'srq;Mh-!.lles "in the·f,i:oot,· ot 'Ii
pljenoti!-eiion we ~an'qilletIY Call
iferlsiS,of 'the "tbjtd' Wbi-i<t:'(- .
i{:;Mthll1lgl\" effol."t$' "jliiiVef,~;..
dTildeinside ancfoutsldEdlie 'unt·fjlci"~iitions, .th~· inte'nia.tionaI
~~unity hllll not yet taken
lJ1~8s\.1res·so· as to ELJISure for ~he
l1ih;eloping countries 11 stable
mittke'tabd just prices of. their
raw materials, facilitate: the
expOrt ot. pr04uc:tsmaiuuaCtured
by thei" yOung industries and
ll1Iarantee a sufficient inflow. of
foreign credits. technical assist-
'iuiee and private investments un·
:~!!r.acceptable terms.
tV" .
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In another let~er in the same, issue
of the pa~r, S. Mohibaty says, that
the 'establishment of cooperatives is a
necessary step, '"It also DOtes that
these coo~ratives should provide
amClniti«;s .to members in accordance
with seasonal requirementS-such
as woollen clothtes in. winter ~nd
sports clothes for younges'tets in
summer
H~. slressed. that during its '20-
year history Israel has. mor~ than
once tried to "violate peace in the
Middle East. to chaUenge the Aral>
states, to carry out obviously dan-
gerous ~ar ventures, endangerin~ the
independence and sovereign fights
of. the Arab countries."
The London Times said food sup-
plies to Indian fllmine areas would
be endangered by the Suez Canal
closure.' -.
It _said the closure of the canol
could mean Ihac the Arab-Israel
war Rills mor.. people in India.
which ironically supports lbe Arah
posilion, than in the' Middle>' East
Hself. "
.,"\'
"If/ee,
~'I
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struck the first blow the Israeli
which played the Illost important
four·day war, would i bave been
THE' .K~B:UL,TI"'ES·
. ~,~;'~'(.·t~:T
•
The Arabs are llie winners In, IWUlY ways.
They respected the Unltecl NatltDs· ceaseflre
call. They could exteIld the war, eutlclng the
enemy to take more forward positions and
thus extendiJig his line 01 commanlcatlons to
an umontrollabl<i point before striking baek.
The Arabs had also tbe courage' not to start
the war
If tbex
air. power,
role in the
ruined
Sueh a step, the Arabs thought, was aga1Dst
the nonns of civilised international .conduct
and against international law. No such scru-
ples tronhled aggressive Israel and the snccess
they boast of comes from adastanUy deecl that
should shook aIlth~ who love peace.
One problem that ileecls liiunelllate atten-
tion is the qnestion of troop withllrawaL Isra·
el will have to wIthdraw from ,Gaaa,. S1IiaI,
Aqaba, and l\Il other parts ·of the UAR. She
must also vacate the Sharm ei Sheikh and
the Jordanian sector of Jerusalelll;
Secondly, Israel should not, be eneouragecl
by its supporters to undertake forthlll' acgres-
sion.
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P"bliJhed every day.·except Frid<JvJ and A/ghan pub· ...~ ". ",'. '" .' ,'~Rahman Babtic
lic holidaYJ bY' the Kabul Time., fubli,shing ~gency §.. . . ,... ': .',. :'r-':';:".,:".".;;".? ';,·/i· ,j '.'
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Fevetish repose. This Is the' term 'besh: .~.~e~:.~,.t!~AraIJ l'11tugees
applicable to the~t cease'lre fu the Mlliar.e '.'wh6'ii~'fI11~lii'~'fM:1:tih'lliilll-lle Solvecl.1n
East. Now that the guns art:sUent and the ";tb.~Ul!!'e)if.~ty.~!;,,-,,.':,.~e.more
pptles In the 'far have accepted the Unltecl tIiiIil• .iiillIltiilI,lefU&'f:§·' ~.~ve,(all1 lon-~atlons call'Jor an immediate ceasefJre, ways rei" iJi' ~i\,~ ': ~~ptC!fa~le "c~'")tIOJiil' t~1 have
must be sought to salvage some, solutioJllqo beenconde*,{l~:.to·~o~. ,d,~"', ZO years thr-
the problems of th,e region from the~; "oqli·~~·~talV.MlI~I~~rO~~:D,~":,the",lJ.an;wl1-
of this war. The period after· ~'thIrd Arab-, tarian::IllI~ of the,prob_ whfch Is'lmport-
israeli confllet will 'be as deUcate Uid"UlIlo-. ant: l.j·,·. "'" ".
sive as those aftertheprevloUB~. .' . it the:Je"'li'~'de""d'• .retarit to Palestine
Every w.ar haa a winner and II'J.-,· 'tb1s . ~ooe"yemt..uerl~". i'ilsUMfttlr "'ja,. ean't .the
war is no excePtion. Bat mifitarJ .~etln-y .PaJeStfilIaJi;~ rlfe~"".~· to their
should not mean a real vlc~ for the ago homes ~r, 19 Yeil:s~"\'~~~UvedInsollJe
gressors. The end of a war coiIId be as critical parts of oceuplecl Paleiltlliel'prlilr to. the estab'-
as the beginning. A rerallyi,ng 'of lorees coiIId. IlslUnent of the So-""'ecll'stale of·.. lsrael; The
snark off libother collOapation. Israel has won Palestinian leIugeeS OOuId· retlirD to *helr
ouly a battle.' homes and the Jews In· area' OOUId live with
them as they IIId lIeIore 1948,
Thioligh the alf:II. :It.,has no&beeu the Mos·
-lems who have persecUted the:Jews. It Is .·the
EuropeaDll who have done so•. Shylock's pound
of flesb represents' the~ view ot the
Jew l1(hleh:~persiiltecl. ' ~er, ceIlhiries. The
climax· of'tIlIs pemecutlon.$Ised lln racial dis-
crlmlilatlon by Europeans .m the poUcy of ex·
tennInaUng Jews.·r .~
UndellltaDd!!bly· the .l\J'abs cannot compre-
bend the justfce 01 a large SIIee of. their land
being taken to form an allen state, resulting
In the l!lI:plilslon of hundreds of thousands of
Innocent. l"alestiJ)ians.
Let th~ also he no lolly over Aqaba. The
demand lor InternatloDaIlsation of the Gull of
Aqaba, which Is part of the territorial waters
of tIlll Arab· !)lltlons, Is one of. the most ubJnst
ever· made. Theacceptanee of this wonldbe
lit·traVesty. of justice and. could only be a tern·
tiiI~~ ·llCilidloD.\. ilinierby itself badnl!t the means to' get
the Ii!-teWgence required to attack Z5 airports
on Arab soll In the'first,three hollis of the war,
whfCIi '"learly shows Chat· It had· aeetissories
before the crime.
A wotld tired lof' wars Is lLIl][fously wateh.
Ingdevelopments 11\ llJeMlddle I!:ast.
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Thursday·s Anis in an editorial though he has DO trainiog, Besides.
comin~nls on the ceasefire coodi- as the only man, he does not have, The leller.·J!opes that the. people will
lIOns ID tbe Middle East. and could not hav.c enough .time. tb help improve the situation.
Duririg the past two days the Se· attend all the ~ople of the area..Thc
curiW Council of the Uo.jted Nations letter hopes that the minister 'of __
bas passed two resolutions calliog public health will send, at least onc
.for an immedi.ate, ceascfire in the more doctor to the arca
Middle East. The resolutions call In a letter in Thursday's Islah
on the warring parties to stop hosti- Pakdel from the Dak.i.ki Wat in .K.a
Iities immediately, The so-called bul says that the city's residents
stat,; of israel, which is thc aggre~. sho~ld feel responsibl~ to keep the
sor in the conflict, declared its sup- water faucets turned off when' not _in
port for the ceasefire, but instead of use. In most cases the faue;ts arc
obs-erving it, severely intensified its left running and PQnds are created
war of aggression against the Mid
die East countries. The Security
Council inevitably issued a second
resolution, and though this time it
was accompanied by sanctions, Is
rdcl did hot heed it
lsrael"s attitude shows that it do~s ',' ,.
m>1 heed United Nations resolutions A London hIgh, court Jury failed0, decisions. Although the United 10 agree. t? whether IjrJ ·former Pak-
Nations has passe~ several resolu- Istan M1D~ster of FII;:tan.ce, MQham-
. . h mad Shoalb, had beeo libelled by anlions so far CODCerntng t e restora- . I -. 'th L d D '/ T Ie
llun of the rights of the Pal~tinian artlc e .10 e on on at y e
f h--~·~ th graph to September, 1965re ugees, Israel has not """.... em. Th' d d' ha d h
For the Arabs who have been sub- e JU ge IS~ rge t e JUry
j~cted to Isra~li miljtary incursions and ordered-a 'retnal
thre~ times in the past twenty years, Earlier cou~sc~ for ~oth .plrti~
the ceasefirc can be implemented only refused ,8 majOrIty verdict., Shoal~
on the condition that Israel ',oacate' has told the court that he and hiS
immediately Gaza, Sharm al Sheikh wi~e feared for ':heir lives a~r the
and other areas in the United Arab article accused hun of plotting with
Republic and parts of Jordanian ler- Ihe CllIi~1<fniii.~l1~.~:;:, :Agency
ri tory including the Jordanian part (CIA) to. 0'"'rthi'Q"" PIliklSlIIn'·· ,Presl·
of Jerusalem. <lent t.10~!,11a~, ~~b,~.,
I\rael should also withdraw to th~ Thep.u~e;,,_~:~a,n1lJlll1ll ed~.
armistice line of 1949, says the t?r an~'a ~~ature wn~r of'-th'e:,sah-
paper. The United Nations should ncal· lflIl!l"Zllle 1 T!Jtn T~timlT were , . .. .
apply its resolutions and decisions c\!ar..... 'IR Melbourne With sedItious The pa~r said, WJth the clo-
., . sure of the conal '1 . 1mon the restoration of the rights of wrihQB\'. ,. t', 1 l~' now a osl
the Arab refugees of Palestine. Is- l~eYI~hle that there will be a fort-
rael must also recognise the sove- The case is over a mock interview night s hlat~s in ~e main grai~ supr~ignty of the United Arah Republic with Prince Philip published in tbe ply 10 .Indla. wbl~h has been feed·
on the Tira~ Straits and the Gulf satirical m~ne which has a cir. 109 ·ber hung~y mIllions on a shIP
of Aqaba. Otherwise, concludes 'culation of: 60.000. t(}-moulh baSIS for' monlhs/'
th. pa~r. Israel. with the help of lis ., The M~rch edition of lbe masa' T!1e New ·York Daily News re-
protecto~ will never stop its aggres- ",~lDe c;:arr~ a ,fUnMpa&~ mock-:up p?rted that th~ first American 8pe~
sion, and this problem will always . :Jnu:rvlew WIth the Priece .concernmg cia! anti·guerrilla warfar~ UIiits
prevail in the Middle ~st. his recent tour .of Australia, tramed al a British base in Mal-
In a letter in the same issue of the: . The f.a:ince, was "quoted" :sevecal a.ysia· !lave joined in military opera'~
paper Qari A. R. Akbari (rom the tll'lles as refemog to the Q\leen. Lord tlons In .South Vielnam. .
woleswali of Aqcha, Jozjan pro- ,Snowdon, aQd Prince :Cht!fles. ··ne:· Commenting on illis" Ian artiCle in
vince. wriles: The population of feature,.a~ .Cjlrrled. thre.. · photo- Pravda sa,id: ',be American 'ali8res-
Ibe woleswali is 60.000 but'there ill graphs of l'rinc:e Philip. . . . sors, .w~o ar~ sinking d~~r .'" alld
only one doctor, The dc;>ctor, who. A COml'l~ilta..to.r In . Izve•./t.1': sal~ dee~r!n the mire of the dirty war
specialises, ip. internal dise~, hal!M I lsrael'~ ruler", "~,v~'J~rq~~' th,lr 10 Vietn~mi are, tr~ina: to sqUc~
dIes all sorts of general health prob- stale Int<> a perm~t_.vlolaler .'of out 'everythlnS of each "'Of their
terns. and does surgery as 'well al. peace j'n the Middle ~.East.t' ~, . , allies, ,. . " , .
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Annual at
the Khyber.
".' ~ ....' .~..i,];·-'----:'"ti''i'~tp.j 3/IIY~·":l!'llUI.!"..l1ter
. " ~ '\ . ',' ,'~. ~(,..,: .
.'I\\'·.n',ed!tQfi~ltJiJ'i!ifki\!il1'a~I .. i>~~'
UsliOd ·'itl Faiililililj;"th~ ccdlre "of.
Badilkhshan:' ,pro"i~c.t, rern!n~s;, :tli~ ",'
auWoriiies' ",ll,t' tli.,~:,!;r.!l.B\li; !~~!D&·to '
that nilrihtasthn' prlivli1...,"n~~'at·tention~~'" n~·1.ro4d;':jYhic,iK; lit~pt ~Y,~t
pavttl;'hlia' ~o,*.nell'¥f.tqo,·the 'spdq
tains, sayS ',th~· ,tie~paJld~ The
pa~r points 10 .the sh,o~tage of per-
sOnilel 'in the road mamCenanc:e d~·
parllnent of the proviitcclind hb.pes
the 'Min.istry .of 'PUblic 'Works !Vill
send"& 'lai'ge cottilngelit" of' 'the. La-
bolit"Cbrps, to'-'help in tepaiiiilg. the
road..
1t~fiiql 1.ldm of Herat in aeons'
tilulO<! ar.tlele· discussest/,ae )lOsilion
of ,pil'siltu'l as ooc, of the two natlorial
lanilli'1l~ ilf' 'tHe c.ountry:The arti~
.clc 'sliys"'IIiIDli:crs throughthlt the
world agree.that if· a country. aims
at prolicting. 11s"oatlonal lraiUand
ctiaractef"it 'has' to work for the de-
velOpment· 'of 'itS national language
Pashtu has boca .the languasc of
a large seeliori 'of'thepoptililtion for
centuries and since the turn of the
cenlury, especially' 'In t1ielast 30
years, special attentilln has' been de-
voted to the development of this
language. "
In- ·the 'ri~w 'ConstitUUon, thc Ian.
guage is treated officially, lIll a oti-
tional laOlIIBge. '.o~ 'AtvlianiBlan
The article points to the work
done by a commission appointed by
lne government after the promulga.
tion of the Constitution and its re-
commendations. R'ecently a com-
millee' was formed to study these
recommendations and report on
which recommendations the deveM
lopment of Pasbtu 'can be'implement-
ed in a short period.
Dee",". published in Shbershan.
the centre of Jozjan province, in an
editorial hopes that mef(;hants aDd
the wealthy will Invest their money
in useful public projecls wbich will
bring profits to them and benefits to
their countrymen. As announced ,by
our planners, says the paper, in, the
Third Five Year Plan emphasis has
been laid on the development of
light industrY,and the government
is counting to a large extent on pri~
vatc capilal, in Ihis field. It is the
duty of wealthy citizens to tlj\<e part
in this programme.
T'h'c paper then refers to the role
the 'people of Jozjan should play in
the implementation of projects en-
visaged by th~ government under the
Plan. The province produces car-
~ts and hrakul pelts and it says
Ihe ·.people should see how they could
help implemenl the Plan as far
as the tlevelopment of these two in-
dustries ar,ce concerned.' •
Nallgcrhar. published in Jalala-
bad, the centre of Nangarhat' ,pro-
vince, welComes' the' proposal to ins-
tall. ,an automatic telephone system
in Jalalabad under the Third Five
Year Plan, Al present only the cities
of Kabul and Kand8har have auto-
matic telephone exchanges
The paper also discusses the chan-
nel system being extended betwccn
provinces. Nangarhar has already
bp.e connecting it with Kabul and
Kandahar and during the Third Five
Yeat" Plan it is to be extended to
Herat and from .there to Islam Qala
This will connect Afghanls,tan with
the 'outside world,
The newspaper also discusses the
importance of tourism, Projects to
develop ,this ind'ustry have
been included In the Tbird' Plan
It recalls that Ihe United Nallons
has declared this year to be "Tou~
rism· Year". Afghanistan has, much
to offer in this field, since its is full
of tourist says the paper. It refers
to the efforts of the toutism depart-
ment to develop tourism in· AfghaM
nistan and hopes these will be in
tensified.
• It says thai, in addition t~ Herat,
where a tourisl bureau was opened
there are several other provinces
that calls for similar steps. One
such is Jalalabad, localed oli II- main
highway leading 10 the· 'ontalde
world. which attracts many tourists
throughout Ihe year, s~ys the paper.
The paper, also welcomes th~ dis--
patch of a deleption 10 study .the
forests wealth of Kunar, Recently
a carpenlry plant was o~ncd in the
province to make proper USe of
wood from the forests. But fur-
ther studies have to be made so that
Ihe ~ople of the' area, who are In
need of urgent e<:onomic asslsla\lce.
may find further means of !ivelt.
hood.says the paper
Get your
Kabul Times
copy·of the
I
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S. TsIkora
Will the dolphin respond to a
call of man who onceheJped her
in troube, cured and ferher? If
the answer is yes, then' science
will have its assumptions and
calculations confirmed by the
dolphin herself. Designers ~ill
be able to proceed to the direct
development of a new field, and
the admirals will at last be able
to restore the honour of the naVY
during World War II dolph
ins brought shame on d~stro
yers which were easily outstrip
ped by dolphins
In the 40s the dolphin's speed
remained a mystery
Finally, in 1960 Max Cramer
onnounced: the secret had beer'
disclosed. He had made a vast
numbe..- of experiments, general
ilied data collected by. scientists
of different countries and decla
red thaI the secret of the dolphin's
amazing speed - was the ideal
shape of its body and the strong
muscle of the tail and skin, He
laid emphasis on the latter since
he, believed that the thick elastic
skill of the animal extinguished
the turbulent vortices of water.
'enemies ,of speed. The stream
glides along the dolphin's body
softly, wit~ut making any vor·
tices.
So the mystery was explained
by a secrer. Many investigatorS
were di~couraged: _However, a
new 'sens~tional diScovery was
soon made. An aqualungist's
camera recorded the culmina-
tion of a dolphin's hunt. On the
screen one .. could see very well
a dolphin racing at top speed
and the water, which seemed to
close behind him with a roar. But
finally something strange hap-
pened~ transverse wavelike
folds came out distinctly on the
aniinal's body!
That looked as absurd as a
racing boat with'a corrugated
bottom or a racing car· out of
corrugated metal. Surely this
kind of lining would merelY in
crease the drag qnd thus bring
down the spee.d. Naval architects
refused to understand this pa·
radox of nature. Surely the
hulls' of ships should not be
made corrugetcr! The dolphin
was again (for the ninth time)
examined by biologists
oppo-.Ja,n Khan
The l)Ol/phin Should; Tell About
At this point I 'sbould introdu'
ce you to the man who has made
the future of Lusya so extraordi-
n:ary and whose scientific career
h'as been largely shaped by the
dblphin.
When the news about the wa'
vy surface of the dolphin's body
oame. and it was found that
Hydrodynamic calculation could
riot be applied to the dolphin,
G.B. Chemeyshev put aside
his almost fini~hed doctorate (a
many-year ef.fort) anc! plunged
headlong into the new world
of bionics
Whether we were lucky or
the volume of information on
the dolphin had .increased to
sUch an extent than a 'scifintific
explosioQ' occurred spontaneo\lS-
IV, is an open question," '0.13
Cl:he'h'ishov told me. "But be as
it may. we soon came to the
conclusion that the dolphin has
special mechanisms ensuring a
high speed.
That was sufficient for taking
a different view of the dolphin
The investigator saw something
new. which made it possible to
confirm the possibili ty of the un·
dulating .motion of the dolphin's
skin. And biologists began .to
believe, contrary to common sen
se', logic and the opinion of na·
val architects, that the "travel-
ling' wave" was ·that secret Ilmo~
\ler" which enabled the dolphin
tb swim at a fantastic speed
with a minimum expenditure of
llnergy. ,
But belief is no proof, The
rlght· to prove is invested in ex·
perimental evidence and its ex
pellent notary: mathematics. The
latter can certify today wbat
will be confirmed by experi·
ment tomorrow. A team of Uk.
rainian Cyberneticians. decided
to deinonstrat.e the 'problem
What had prompted the mathe
maticlans to undertake the chec-
king of the biologists' hypothe.
sis? First or' all its originality and
contradiction to what was taken
for granted. There was a hope
o'f success because the equations
of motion had hitherto beep sol
ved only in a" simplified' fonn
'Uheir comprehensive investiga
tion might bring out some ex-
ceptions. 'some unpredictable re
suIts
FJderico Joffre lias .been r~cently
appointechhe United Nallons Child·
rcn's Fund representative to Afgba
nislan
New"Ut--UC,EF' Envoy
T,i) Afohanistan
This spring Lusya the' dolphin
will regain freedom, The ce
ment< walls of her pool
and the fear of con
linemen! will be just JIl!!morles
The' UI1forgettable 'free world in
which, there are no duties either
with respect to the past or· the
f.uture will accept the dolphin
However. if the dolphin's me
mary does not preserve her ex
tierience, then Lusya.will be lost
for science •
G'ardenersfor the'munlciplillty tend, ~6wers;'1n
tullp;";were planted. to 'add beauty'to the parks
He was formally introduced to the
Gov.rnment by thc UNICEF Re-
gional Direclor for 'South Central
Asia l;lnd, made introduclory visits"to
Government autho,rities during the
last wcc:k of May accompanied hy
Carl Schonmeyr, former' UNICEF re-
pr.esentative to this country. ,
Joffre, born in Bolivi,a (1933) , Is a
lawyer. graduated from the Diploma'
tic School of Spain ,and received his
Doctpr of Law degree at the' Univer-
sity of Mad·rid. ,
He .also completed a course; on
p,lanning of Economic Development
conducted by the" United Natioos
Economic Cpmmission for' ". Latiri
Am~rica. Qurlng' 1960. and, .'1961
Joffre tieryetl 'lhi8t<GO:vernme~t' as
Director' of the Division" for Inter'
nationaiOfganlsaUoris' II) the Mi"is;
try for Foreign,..Affail"l\ of. Bolivia'
and represented his coun,try in' inter..
national meeting&. ,l;lnd-. confercn~s
6S w~lI' as; :in~the:'...XYI'rSessiQn~~'Of
the Uniled Nations General As&Cm·
bly. .
'From .. e~rly ,1962 "nIU' Mlfll
1967 I Joffre was UNICEF prq.
grl\mme officer for Arge!lUna. Uru·
~uay and Peru ,and had' )lis. . duly
staUon in Lima; Peru at the
.. UNICEF' Zone Office, 'whici{ in ad-
dition 10 the three' above .'mentioned
countries ·a.lso covers Bolivia, Para.;-
guayand Chile
Metre 'band -
19 and·.25
\ i9 and 2.6
", . "60
"I.[' "00
1(60
16 and 26
Fre9ueDcy ,(Kc(s)
U2S6/U770
16266/117'70
4776
4776
477~
17826
15200
\.G~rl1l/!.n
ltu,sB~'n
u~~u
Pashto/Dsrl
('I£~\~ :~(~.;~L-~l;'i'i.~:;I_'"\,,.t':":~": \'~_:~'" ;'o!~', ':-": 1\ i <"I, .
:.::~fl$iul~l.lrlBtra~ciIl'~dIiIp for the munlclpa.lity :oil!.MO\;1amniad
~~; of"!Edlica't1on are· still under_c~~trilotliJJ1l,sjlllillfa~WQy'O"Spendiftg."A HOliday
, . . , '. Breton, wlll bt pUotibg, t~e .same
craft that carried him last, year, 'from
Columbia. to l:bicago. II Is ,aeila.•
maraO-;-,B. canoe and~ a pontoon... at..
tached with. wooden: Cfqss·ti... · It
h~s 120>"sq. <ft, of ·sail 'and" a' 20.
horsepowcr 'l"otor
On hls, current trip Breton -said' he
will test a system of solar naviga
tion he developed 'In a voyage ac
ross tile South AUanHc in 1961. He
said the trIp will be made without
a radio transmitter,
Breton paIns to tra~~1 the Great \
Lakes from Chicago to Montreal
where Ife will visit Expo·67. Then
he will sail out of SI, Lawrence Ri
ver and across th~ North Atlantic
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Ni""adVCIDterOus"lGbicago photo.
graphl'1"'llli'ilni:lit«kliis· .2~·foqt boat
on 'a.ljaunt"to W"SI 'Africa Tuesday
andnsaldj"'1 ,think it's a splendid
way,;IIO','Bpend' a, vacatlon~tl
,
Last Thursday two representatives from UNESCO arrived
~,~a"ul for a week's visit. They /net Infonnatlon and CultureMl-
nWter Mohamma4 OsmanSidky and Pres.ldent'ilf Radio Afpa-
nlstan S. Kushkald. . . . .
TliJS week RlIdlo Afghanistan broiufcallt a special programme
about t!le MJd~t crisis. Participating in tWfl round tabl.e dis-
cussions were the Preldent 01 Bakhtar News Agency -Abdul
IIlI,mId MOlliirez, ,Assl,stant E41i9r of .the K.~bul Times N. M. Ra-
hlml ,anil Editor of . Zhwandoon Bashlr Raflq.
Abdul Rahman Nohzat, 10th griuler fQlIn Ghazl High School,
won this week's Mosablql.Zf!hni. _
Radio AlghlPllstan alSo brolldeast 'a speelal programme about
thll .JaShl"'f: QaIIn (Festival of Rus:s) J,n Aqcba on Tuesday.
Every night at 10:15 p.m. Radio.' Afghanistan broadcasts
"Music' Aroli.nd the World" on the medi.um wave 13"10 metre-liand
You call hear the following programmes
Satl,lrday-¥qsic, Music, Music
Siin:day:-Master'plec,,~,of Romant.k Music
MOllP.ay-'-~verbl0l!s.omln~Flower
Tuesday~Pott!'altola Compo~er
We4nescl~i~¥1.!sic from ·the World
Thursday-A World of Music
Fril:\~y':":"¥llsic from' the' Theatre. _. ,
Eve.,- day 'from·..1l:30 -to g:OO p.m. an orchestra from Radio
Atgh~nlstlill..?l!\y~•.aj!!~~l!ey. of,PQPula,rAfghll-ri ~g!1gs .
'The, .(o~qwll'g' foreIgn service programmes ,of' R!ldlO Afgha.
plstati'". beam¢d',' tp"'Central ,Asia and .Eurqpe· can also be heard
in './'i-f Iianlt'aii'.:''~~I'.~::~;"'Tlm~(!fWal)
" ., ..I" .-.. --' '..'
Eil8Ush·'·· , 1830-10S0
2230;2300
2200-2230
21S0-i200
17s'O-1~00
16SD-ISOO
Francis. ·Braton" 40, a native of
Liverpool" England, shov~d off into
Lake Michigan ·for the, journoy he
estimates will take five months
HIS destination is the A(rlcan port
'of Sf. Louis on the frontier 'between
Senegal' and Mauritania
Wearing bermuda short! and a
• flannel shirt. Breton explained that
the worst weather he could encoun
ter would be winds. "I'm hopin~
for fairly heavy winds" he s~id
..
...fI
"/
"
$50 ~ji!i- cap'Ik;'ii"~th'.1:i.ia~b;;;;; '.. _iisi;''ii;;;;;-.:·tbat-the '(Ji-.m.;u&h.:.J
••.. ,':J;E1r:;"l "'" "':t' '1'" " < k. nI" '" .,,',' ...., c,~ :::r
, 8OO/in~''iI'lfb!11''States,~:Abou ~ ".'!I~":well'e ng.' ;:"', ":~,,,>,' _i~'''''' .(,~.bill' ').:',"" "":r"''''ll'''~if '""~,,, l"'.o~~: "'J ''''''ere''''se'''em'i/ to'bt~'<i"Jfey~ea:.!a lun ,l,allu. a, .... Pt'UP e ari!'. "".' .' .. '''''. '.
underrt6unshiid 'and :lniuiy 'are sons' lor this.. Tqe very .fa~:tlu¢
dying' ilt'vanQ~. ';dlSeases . ""d ~ lDanYidevelO'pjrig':c~u,ntries~!iJI:h
chionilSih"" ' TIn ''1 l!:ttVwe)itre,, dlaye been:. and~itlli 'are~ ihl!j-.tP~','
.faCed Wl~~~~li~'~fm~r'i'ia([' supp<;Mrs b(non~8ligmnent'·h8(e:.n~tj\m"'4el' ,;sidcej,lheia~erJii\ .. ' fo\1iid itht!mselv/1s: ••l?f;"l~t!!....pl~,·Ii'{
h..·· .. ·~ -'n·"""..i·d-'''"~I'·.!.'.li;I·_l'''· I '.'." "'ff--"'t' , .. " "" "'"'d"·'.."'Ul''Ult:'· eVe o~~,\::Uun.J . very luI ~CW ;~n0J]11C"iIU ' .. "-
tiles)s abljii\ ':~O", yl,~,," litid;:' l.n-the . tical position hasweakened,;,the
iDldeffii!,.~pe4.p&ta~I!~I'.~''',.,:.i!:tter!,-atio~~lfactlvi~of.. t1rla:po-'·
1'be.liiilieroevclopeg "countoes" hoi!'. Vano\l8" go;vernmentit;---pro-:
. ".', """..",.,~.,,, 1"-1'"" 11'1'> '1' ."" ,. 't';tno'n"lst' '0'f n-~n .'li;'\';';'e'·nco.:·,·;-,,'v'ar~r:;'p'roareuJ_.,a ··,an,.~vor, sower...., s- .. ·a ..~ r,.--n,.. ",paet¥ilf::-f~f\!IlO:ih'iit'tht;"sap)K!t; . ·Ilee!'- PVerth~WJi': lJi ,c!?;Up~.¢e~~
ween·them and, thc',develojled is 'cOris' . some are 'eXposed :to neo'cololliiil
tan~y!,:wid<;uiJ1s.' . The., av~~ ~~ssu~ .or. p,reoccuPled ¥thg~" !'~u,a1:,gl'Ow.lh.m;"~h~PE!J'ca- l'ltemal eConomic and other;ptob·
Plta.ijDcome .comea'· .to. about $2. lems.
In the.:,fonIllir; aDa. ,uP..to $flo. in: :,:sut mass actionS of the' non- •
the laUer. . . . aljgned and underdeveloped. sj.
Neo-clJlonialisiil is,f16urlShingln . milar. 'to those nOW 0l:g~i:1
this soil of inequality.· . 'l'Iie old through the United Natlontic''lor
formS of direct politicill tU1e and disaonllD1ent. and· a n~w ,mtema-
econo.mlc guidance are bliingre- tiollal' polic¥ of trade, and deve-
pllll'Cd.,by the me.thods, of econo' lopment are possible.' AlsO. '.poS"
mic . domination and, blacl9nlljl-' sibl" and indlspensabq needed· Is
ing with wheat . and creditS. Oll- group, regional, tripartite... ·· bila-
cupation annies are often subst- teral activity by the non-allgtled
ituted by tnilltary, instructors, aimed 'Primarily at giving .jQlnt
colonial adininistrators, various resistance to neo-colonlallsm 'and
forelgb missions an,f intelligence fo~ign intervention and at lDora
8llencles. all of wl).icl1 undel'lDine intensive, mutual economic cot>*"
independence of the newIy,libe· ration, technical assistance lind
rated .. countries. indust<ial production cooperation.
The situation explains yet an· The Tito·Nasser'indira Gandhi
other para<!ox of our time. the meeting in New Deihl of last au
fact,that the' IntematloIial aetivl- tlJmn is an example in this res'
ty'ofthe:non-alilll1ed .oountries Is pecl
Josing" in strength precisely at (Contd. on Page 4)
If ,the Federal Government of
,Majo.r-Generlll Yakubu Gowon
cannot 'starve out the rebillious
Eastern .Region of Nigeria· It
will-, have to use .force or 'cease
to exist, ,
It mlght·.do both. Sanctlo.ns
against Lt.·Col, Odumegwu Oju-
kwu's rebel regime of Biafra
now. include .,a12-mili! ~rohibited
access zqne by sea. and l:U~rig
of! other cO/11Jl1unlcatloDs arid
transport
. . By 'l'bomas.'8terllDa,.. ahnost· surely attacjt.'· In such
battalions and. the Eas~ . ·haa, ad' an event 'CoL Ojukwu will reta'
ditiollB,drrellu1al'.forcesl. liate. He Will be fOflnldable in a
The .. que~tion ,now .seemslto be: defensive position with tlie North
who! is, directing,! ,the~,Jo~ceac'of facing transportation' a'ld logis-
the splintering, F~ral. Gpllern•. · tics probelms during the rain~
ment? Ostw!liibIy, 'it Isf General season. '
Gow'!n. 1;here is, ~tUe doubt A .complicating and possibly de-
that he' ia,'d~termin.ed tn hold· cisiv/!' factor is 'lil. Over. 581~OOO
th~-.F:ederati()li,.together . lit ,any barrels: are produced daIIy:Out-
cost, but the d!!cidingly fllrce ilj put Is now 60 per cent hlglier
now ,Lt.-Col. Hassan, ,Usan ..Kat· than a ~arago and is expected
aina, former military gov.ernor to re.ach one million barrela a
of \he,·Noqh ,~ij, DOWchalrJD"'- dllY' by' J970, .
With .the reimPositlon·.of other of. the:..N0r.the~ ,:AdlXlini~tfatlve Irr . March 'Britain took bet-
economIc mel\SUres, this, move Coun<,J!. '" .. ween: 20 and 25 per cent of
Could, be cO"1P!!~~"'~ thous~ 'rhe, ~()rt~ loo~ .over .. the Nig&j,a'soil, mostly prodiiced in
'8IldS.of1bos.a,r~'s,tli1.po~ngI~to .Fe~er.atlon,~II.e!'Wilelml'!.gly.,'now ,the East. '. . .
the East;-sw,,~.\ ,the'rllll1f,S of. thlit:;J1Ie1j:iiilt)las.o~t!!It'·<l~t.'9)· WIth the M,iddIe East crisis
th,: :unemploY~d,:; and~lth!!,' cost. ' lonelc'1i~an;:soIi of': t!'e"..Epji~ . and ·the P9ssi~le closure ot .the
of livI.ng ,hali ,r1lll!,n,., ,20 :per~ent. Qf .~a'tsf1ia, wIJ,l.·~e '<WIth· Ge·,., Sue: Canal, NIgerian oU, is be-
therll.,. .' i .. , \: '_' _.. ', nerlll 'GOW~,n' !,Jj~onl!'~Gov?o,~'::.c0"1':'J1l..,~a<:u""ore iinpoftanl .Pro-
Blit ·the· ·~ederal ..Ai-Dly;,'~pr!!i' '\1l!,!!.e~..~th 'hIm:'"::,""": ..... I": ~uctlOn IS mcreaslng'm the niid-
do~~t1;V , .Nort,hem,. J.n.lllht. ,". qowon, t~e?gJD~ ()~'ilie"Metp.o·,.we~~:.~egi<>n ,:' a,nd oiLcompanii1a;
mov.e fIrst' accQrdlRlJ ,to .o~.~k, dIS!' ey.l\pgeli~t· lD .f~~Fi ;N,?'t~,c }h!\:ij!>llIg~t of .which are .,Sbiill
sOut;e:.es.,~here an! ;thr~ bllt~i9D1l" ' 'rho' ,on' :Thurs.Ii'!l(~" ~~a~.~~ ," a a,nd.\~dt4lh.Petrqlel1!D show/rio
in .t,Iie:N.ort'li':;:~nd ~o~bat~~i .. Mlijo.~.g.eri~r~in'~hat::rP,.eY,P~o· S'lffi?: o~,.goinSal0!'-8" 'With ,ON'of.N:ottl,\~l'/l:-troOps.,~l,n~:~""Wes~i-..~rlY.ll,~''tc\',ll,~d. .al;,,~va_n.9n,~rmY,: k';Yu;.,.ljut ,..~he ..b~", ,<of ;supplles
with a . ,reconnl\lSance !l't':'a~",'ls.cle~1Y~a~~cate4\·~~:.';',,~~!i stilll~cO"1ef'from,'BIa£ra·..,.;i·ib;( :':
"!la. a .fiel1J bat~I:Y'.~ ::w\!ll ;~~".; lias ~ho~ liec'4r~~;J'i'ii11J~.~~',~,~?rt~ern·tro~ps: ::,ili",thet;tWoU1P~d;;!lJS~,:~~J!s .asiirt·'of.~Pftit :".~~t :'f"Il.Jtr. .~.: .r: ,';;"'~::"''': :';' .' t.e,~ntClJ;1!!~;;.>co,,~t\tilk"an' ./!l'inYtorian;~.gU~iili, I;ag08i.'(;.;· ,',; .... I~~. "Peri.odIC.iollit.hli.lfl' l~qlitrQl' '. Of,lOCCull'!t!On.':',\~:ti~*' ·thel:nlli,
,c;>P;i',the ~gfl"~;i~~~m:' ~ 'of 'tb~,.~ ls'~uni~l~h74·,:.bfi' 11;le~t: ..Chlef. AWillow' ." 8ii,,.~ld-"
der '/l1,.!1 ,1?llttij!!!1J';\Ji1de~;l.ij;.~t;·,.ti thedepa~tW'e;~fJUte Fil'l!t:De~l:l1;1i#': PO~lt.tcal.kf;1i1nd"-,,w ,,~,tO: see;;~
Sh\\wa, .. 'de~~.,'11!1d;::bY .. a'"~w ,': thlf·.~!H~ef;~~"·:W,~!.~~~i~th!!1~]I)pl:ltlen1;':N0rUj;;urgifuttdhE!lo~fi~,~,..::..:!>aw~",*,Ilc!,141m. li~M!.' 8!e"lig.b~··. ,,!I~!!..d".'Wi(h \ W,.ir '. F~ij!!~h G.ovemmepti;' ,:c8iJi.put'~~~~.~.'~::~,\:"e .fi,:~'\~D~!~~;,.. sold~~.~,'~' I~:, ',~' ):. ,~,::I.1': _'f ::" ",..r·:.·~ ~:~' 4~~~,1 _~heJ~:,·-.o~urate,l,' S';E~~te,niIO~ ,chvidedto face, the"p,~a;~d.'. U· Generljl.:G6won,;s·~!loirilc':,'Sta~... : .,', i'" "', ";,,,j-;- 'I'
the Northern: bo·rder. 'TIle ";North . sanctions agalJ;1ll~ " tlie··'Eailt··l:Io'~ '~y federal.. <!acreti, IBI~a,.i~tdoea
is i-umQ~red to .)ll~ve- th'ree',new' 'lot ,,:qrk, No~~rli.tril<?ps 'Will . . leollld. 0(1 Jlfg. '4f '"
Splintered FiIture Of' ~igeria
,
A Bright New· fWorld, Thr~g~ Exploration
'., By Hilbert ,8;'Humphrey' '. . ' their offices or laboratories
There is general 8llreemen.t . U.S. Vlee :PIesIllent . Everyorie anywhere, will be
I among tile pre-elll1llent expert. in " ',~, . . .. able, to see pews as It happens,
tne . lIem Of. space explora.tion· Ano~er '·f.!eld ~hich. Is bound enjpy ,etltertainment from any
tluit. tne Umte!l'l>tates no !onger, to ,grQW',irI nnp~)l1;anc~, IS that of. part Qf the world, get a college
needs ,a sing.e major, goal as a cojlllillu~ications, .J',o~'. early ~o: education, witb6>uf stirring from
~pur to I~ettorts, suCIl as. the Ye.~'smce,; th~., M,t .Early:aird hom'e, .
l[l~CYl commtttnent togo to the ' satellite"wa~ flown; U:5:. satelli- . It will. soon be possible, even
(.(mOOJ:l, ! ' . tes have. ·Iin~d ,Europe and in .the most l'elllote areas of .the~·"Rather, -there is the re.a1isation No~,.'Afu""!l!I1~:~~h ·TV, voice, world. to receive direct telecasts,~that tne United l>t/lteS has matu-. and data" tr;lnSJl'ilSsIOn. ~ 1966;, from suitablY positiooed. salelli.
tred, iniis s~ace eftort and.has ·th~,Uiiited States and AsIl! were tes. Education'-a prime nec:essi-if.de. i..,"".... th '.-·....h .. · 10 - .1<:" .,( ted b us' ,benepis of tY to 'the 10 ,.
v' •.,.....,......" .. -~,.••""""'Q,,'~.•I:'"'c,~. .l'PD}Jt~.h.". ,';-:~...:Jtl8.~6• .., ell'ti'" ,'.. '. r prp.g!'l!ss. In, .dev.e. pfu,s
the "uriCterstandingto cp...... lOr-, this ue.~,"'r ..,.. voce:- l,!" •.....a 0-' ';;iJationS'-Will In t,Qlli"way' lie' W"
ward 'into splice in a balanced,. r naI systems of radio and under- menselY accelerated
selective manner. '.. sea' cables, /lave imprqved their There Bre,,:also "spin-off" bene-
Space is the highest kind of serVice' alit:! 'lowered their rates fits of many 'oti:uir kiDdHuch as
human . adventure, a darinB thr- to m~t this new·"COl1lpetltlon;. greatly Improved electronic. de-
ust illOO, the uD.1mown, Ail ·'thIs· has aIread~ been ae- vices ·and·'tlicliniqlles hew aliOYs,
But even' zio,," ln' .the very in- compl.hilled just at the very lie· and paints with g~eatet resist-
fancy of this effort, it is bringinB, . g,lhiiinS of~e 'age Of· coirimunica- ance"to heat, cold. ilbrasipll, aild
direct and lmJDediate benefits tlOns satelli,te.. acids. There are new and better
right here on earth., • .In. the futUre, ,satellites will methods for the casting and
Weath~r satellitehalle been in ~reate a, world-Wide'. network of shaping of metals, <a,!ld advance.
orbit for Ijttle more than a' )'ear, IRfo,?"atlon, .educatlon,apd en- ments pf many' other 'industrial
but ah'eady ·.the 'Il8vings made tertainin.ent-making· th~ whole processes developed as, Part of
possible by improvad· weather world, .In MarShal McLuhan's space research.
forecasting have been' very sub- phrase, . U a glqbal Village." . Kliowledg!! gained iJi space can
stantlal "' .The United States :will have serve not Qnly to enhance human
Another llDportant application . ,the capII-bility to telecast directly life, but actually to save It thr-
of satellites is in crop torecast' mto the homes' iI1- .th~. Soviet ,un- ough new and better medical
ing-<>f Vital importance in this. ion and China. and tlte R~lans techniques.
period when the world's Popu4- -end eventually the. Chinese- Just as important as the tech-
lion threatens to outrun' its food to telecast to homes ill the Unit· nological advances generated in
supplY, ~d States and everywhere else. the ,space effort are the liigbly
Satellites can help. in pros- Miln -w,~ !U'veat his,command sophistic.ated techniques of grob-
~cting. as well, Spacebome the· possIbility o! a ~orld,wlde lem-solvmg. organisation, and
magnetometers and gravitY sen.-. library system, WIth this 8Ystt;m, management which have been
sors can locate u~derground bo- he Wlll be a~le..to have a qUIck dev,eloped to· meet the unprece-
dies of ,ore. S~p~ infrared and look ,·at the tex~ or plct!Ife~ from dented dell';ands of sPace. uSys_
ultravlolt>t 'detectors and· othar any books, old or' new, m- any temsanalYsls" and the u~ero de.
swcial colol"sensitive photogra' library in th~ -world. ' fects" programme for ptoduct reo
phi:c film can det6!'t the, tell.tale Buslnl!SlllDell, scholw:s, or ~Iplo· li~bilitY are now being .,applied
signs in soil and vegetation of mats of many countnes WIll, be WIdelY throughout industry
certain kinds of mineral.deposits, • able to confer Without leaVIng (Colltd. 011 page 4)
-
, ".
lJltO,it\e'Eum>C,," ""'P~ ofb~·;·;'··'··"'th·' ,:,·,,~,:=t"'L~.·~'" ..'., e ~t;"f6 '.:~XlS"m~...m
i9,ictiUll ine'~ iildentea",to'a
...nIiij6!ttY;·of,n\arlkihd:iJid· t'bi:Hliwo~~~is14nlP9sed -on' ,ft1! I,;'~ .. ! ~
,«Wiilk!~ithe:"VnitW:·l:lLiWzi·:" - •r!~~~;'i1/s<ii!!lltifio:;h~!i,~~~~'~te~,~jbtt9iJ~:l!-\.t!l W~~m~:rlli!,il,~t..elI'-·to keepu, pace; wuuet~li''iiO!;iiIi;':riiform""ldl'ocu' 'att~:';' r of ,Easien.c 'EiJhj~c'8ftei:<~~,. '. ;f.1~!8Il"\\fPCstJitislli: "inllJtt2'C"~"t1' 1,' tLl"I(" "'" ~...:.:­, .~ on,,, _m:ee ", ' ~UCUM;ADO.J1;I~lrtd liye:iJiJloyf!IW. ~ail;tIl;¢a~Flly)i~e,~C8l'.p~
aJd';~lie preset\( 'eveI' 'greafet' in.'
~~t!'.. I' '. •• '. . I
~~l~"'.':ilPP'icat,on:,of .tw.O'~~ppo-.a ~itJaWs"6f intenlliWlllal :Pe.l1llv-i ' "/i~liS1iw6'<\lffe~~: s£aDd.¥fi'srq;Mh-!.lles "in the·f,i:oot,· ot 'Ii
pljenoti!-eiion we ~an'qilletIY Call
iferlsiS,of 'the "tbjtd' Wbi-i<t:'(- .
i{:;Mthll1lgl\" effol."t$' "jliiiVef,~;..
dTildeinside ancfoutsldEdlie 'unt·fjlci"~iitions, .th~· inte'nia.tionaI
~~unity hllll not yet taken
lJ1~8s\.1res·so· as to ELJISure for ~he
l1ih;eloping countries 11 stable
mittke'tabd just prices of. their
raw materials, facilitate: the
expOrt ot. pr04uc:tsmaiuuaCtured
by thei" yOung industries and
ll1Iarantee a sufficient inflow. of
foreign credits. technical assist-
'iuiee and private investments un·
:~!!r.acceptable terms.
tV" .
1'.
or
\
In another let~er in the same, issue
of the pa~r, S. Mohibaty says, that
the 'establishment of cooperatives is a
necessary step, '"It also DOtes that
these coo~ratives should provide
amClniti«;s .to members in accordance
with seasonal requirementS-such
as woollen clothtes in. winter ~nd
sports clothes for younges'tets in
summer
H~. slressed. that during its '20-
year history Israel has. mor~ than
once tried to "violate peace in the
Middle East. to chaUenge the Aral>
states, to carry out obviously dan-
gerous ~ar ventures, endangerin~ the
independence and sovereign fights
of. the Arab countries."
The London Times said food sup-
plies to Indian fllmine areas would
be endangered by the Suez Canal
closure.' -.
It _said the closure of the canol
could mean Ihac the Arab-Israel
war Rills mor.. people in India.
which ironically supports lbe Arah
posilion, than in the' Middle>' East
Hself. "
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struck the first blow the Israeli
which played the Illost important
four·day war, would i bave been
THE' .K~B:UL,TI"'ES·
. ~,~;'~'(.·t~:T
•
The Arabs are llie winners In, IWUlY ways.
They respected the Unltecl NatltDs· ceaseflre
call. They could exteIld the war, eutlclng the
enemy to take more forward positions and
thus extendiJig his line 01 commanlcatlons to
an umontrollabl<i point before striking baek.
The Arabs had also tbe courage' not to start
the war
If tbex
air. power,
role in the
ruined
Sueh a step, the Arabs thought, was aga1Dst
the nonns of civilised international .conduct
and against international law. No such scru-
ples tronhled aggressive Israel and the snccess
they boast of comes from adastanUy deecl that
should shook aIlth~ who love peace.
One problem that ileecls liiunelllate atten-
tion is the qnestion of troop withllrawaL Isra·
el will have to wIthdraw from ,Gaaa,. S1IiaI,
Aqaba, and l\Il other parts ·of the UAR. She
must also vacate the Sharm ei Sheikh and
the Jordanian sector of Jerusalelll;
Secondly, Israel should not, be eneouragecl
by its supporters to undertake forthlll' acgres-
sion.
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P"bliJhed every day.·except Frid<JvJ and A/ghan pub· ...~ ". ",'. '" .' ,'~Rahman Babtic
lic holidaYJ bY' the Kabul Time., fubli,shing ~gency §.. . . ,... ': .',. :'r-':';:".,:".".;;".? ';,·/i· ,j '.'
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Fevetish repose. This Is the' term 'besh: .~.~e~:.~,.t!~AraIJ l'11tugees
applicable to the~t cease'lre fu the Mlliar.e '.'wh6'ii~'fI11~lii'~'fM:1:tih'lliilll-lle Solvecl.1n
East. Now that the guns art:sUent and the ";tb.~Ul!!'e)if.~ty.~!;,,-,,.':,.~e.more
pptles In the 'far have accepted the Unltecl tIiiIil• .iiillIltiilI,lefU&'f:§·' ~.~ve,(all1 lon-~atlons call'Jor an immediate ceasefJre, ways rei" iJi' ~i\,~ ': ~~ptC!fa~le "c~'")tIOJiil' t~1 have
must be sought to salvage some, solutioJllqo beenconde*,{l~:.to·~o~. ,d,~"', ZO years thr-
the problems of th,e region from the~; "oqli·~~·~talV.MlI~I~~rO~~:D,~":,the",lJ.an;wl1-
of this war. The period after· ~'thIrd Arab-, tarian::IllI~ of the,prob_ whfch Is'lmport-
israeli confllet will 'be as deUcate Uid"UlIlo-. ant: l.j·,·. "'" ".
sive as those aftertheprevloUB~. .' . it the:Je"'li'~'de""d'• .retarit to Palestine
Every w.ar haa a winner and II'J.-,· 'tb1s . ~ooe"yemt..uerl~". i'ilsUMfttlr "'ja,. ean't .the
war is no excePtion. Bat mifitarJ .~etln-y .PaJeStfilIaJi;~ rlfe~"".~· to their
should not mean a real vlc~ for the ago homes ~r, 19 Yeil:s~"\'~~~UvedInsollJe
gressors. The end of a war coiIId be as critical parts of oceuplecl Paleiltlliel'prlilr to. the estab'-
as the beginning. A rerallyi,ng 'of lorees coiIId. IlslUnent of the So-""'ecll'stale of·.. lsrael; The
snark off libother collOapation. Israel has won Palestinian leIugeeS OOuId· retlirD to *helr
ouly a battle.' homes and the Jews In· area' OOUId live with
them as they IIId lIeIore 1948,
Thioligh the alf:II. :It.,has no&beeu the Mos·
-lems who have persecUted the:Jews. It Is .·the
EuropeaDll who have done so•. Shylock's pound
of flesb represents' the~ view ot the
Jew l1(hleh:~persiiltecl. ' ~er, ceIlhiries. The
climax· of'tIlIs pemecutlon.$Ised lln racial dis-
crlmlilatlon by Europeans .m the poUcy of ex·
tennInaUng Jews.·r .~
UndellltaDd!!bly· the .l\J'abs cannot compre-
bend the justfce 01 a large SIIee of. their land
being taken to form an allen state, resulting
In the l!lI:plilslon of hundreds of thousands of
Innocent. l"alestiJ)ians.
Let th~ also he no lolly over Aqaba. The
demand lor InternatloDaIlsation of the Gull of
Aqaba, which Is part of the territorial waters
of tIlll Arab· !)lltlons, Is one of. the most ubJnst
ever· made. Theacceptanee of this wonldbe
lit·traVesty. of justice and. could only be a tern·
tiiI~~ ·llCilidloD.\. ilinierby itself badnl!t the means to' get
the Ii!-teWgence required to attack Z5 airports
on Arab soll In the'first,three hollis of the war,
whfCIi '"learly shows Chat· It had· aeetissories
before the crime.
A wotld tired lof' wars Is lLIl][fously wateh.
Ingdevelopments 11\ llJeMlddle I!:ast.
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Thursday·s Anis in an editorial though he has DO trainiog, Besides.
comin~nls on the ceasefire coodi- as the only man, he does not have, The leller.·J!opes that the. people will
lIOns ID tbe Middle East. and could not hav.c enough .time. tb help improve the situation.
Duririg the past two days the Se· attend all the ~ople of the area..Thc
curiW Council of the Uo.jted Nations letter hopes that the minister 'of __
bas passed two resolutions calliog public health will send, at least onc
.for an immedi.ate, ceascfire in the more doctor to the arca
Middle East. The resolutions call In a letter in Thursday's Islah
on the warring parties to stop hosti- Pakdel from the Dak.i.ki Wat in .K.a
Iities immediately, The so-called bul says that the city's residents
stat,; of israel, which is thc aggre~. sho~ld feel responsibl~ to keep the
sor in the conflict, declared its sup- water faucets turned off when' not _in
port for the ceasefire, but instead of use. In most cases the faue;ts arc
obs-erving it, severely intensified its left running and PQnds are created
war of aggression against the Mid
die East countries. The Security
Council inevitably issued a second
resolution, and though this time it
was accompanied by sanctions, Is
rdcl did hot heed it
lsrael"s attitude shows that it do~s ',' ,.
m>1 heed United Nations resolutions A London hIgh, court Jury failed0, decisions. Although the United 10 agree. t? whether IjrJ ·former Pak-
Nations has passe~ several resolu- Istan M1D~ster of FII;:tan.ce, MQham-
. . h mad Shoalb, had beeo libelled by anlions so far CODCerntng t e restora- . I -. 'th L d D '/ T Ie
llun of the rights of the Pal~tinian artlc e .10 e on on at y e
f h--~·~ th graph to September, 1965re ugees, Israel has not """.... em. Th' d d' ha d h
For the Arabs who have been sub- e JU ge IS~ rge t e JUry
j~cted to Isra~li miljtary incursions and ordered-a 'retnal
thre~ times in the past twenty years, Earlier cou~sc~ for ~oth .plrti~
the ceasefirc can be implemented only refused ,8 majOrIty verdict., Shoal~
on the condition that Israel ',oacate' has told the court that he and hiS
immediately Gaza, Sharm al Sheikh wi~e feared for ':heir lives a~r the
and other areas in the United Arab article accused hun of plotting with
Republic and parts of Jordanian ler- Ihe CllIi~1<fniii.~l1~.~:;:, :Agency
ri tory including the Jordanian part (CIA) to. 0'"'rthi'Q"" PIliklSlIIn'·· ,Presl·
of Jerusalem. <lent t.10~!,11a~, ~~b,~.,
I\rael should also withdraw to th~ Thep.u~e;,,_~:~a,n1lJlll1ll ed~.
armistice line of 1949, says the t?r an~'a ~~ature wn~r of'-th'e:,sah-
paper. The United Nations should ncal· lflIl!l"Zllle 1 T!Jtn T~timlT were , . .. .
apply its resolutions and decisions c\!ar..... 'IR Melbourne With sedItious The pa~r said, WJth the clo-
., . sure of the conal '1 . 1mon the restoration of the rights of wrihQB\'. ,. t', 1 l~' now a osl
the Arab refugees of Palestine. Is- l~eYI~hle that there will be a fort-
rael must also recognise the sove- The case is over a mock interview night s hlat~s in ~e main grai~ supr~ignty of the United Arah Republic with Prince Philip published in tbe ply 10 .Indla. wbl~h has been feed·
on the Tira~ Straits and the Gulf satirical m~ne which has a cir. 109 ·ber hung~y mIllions on a shIP
of Aqaba. Otherwise, concludes 'culation of: 60.000. t(}-moulh baSIS for' monlhs/'
th. pa~r. Israel. with the help of lis ., The M~rch edition of lbe masa' T!1e New ·York Daily News re-
protecto~ will never stop its aggres- ",~lDe c;:arr~ a ,fUnMpa&~ mock-:up p?rted that th~ first American 8pe~
sion, and this problem will always . :Jnu:rvlew WIth the Priece .concernmg cia! anti·guerrilla warfar~ UIiits
prevail in the Middle ~st. his recent tour .of Australia, tramed al a British base in Mal-
In a letter in the same issue of the: . The f.a:ince, was "quoted" :sevecal a.ysia· !lave joined in military opera'~
paper Qari A. R. Akbari (rom the tll'lles as refemog to the Q\leen. Lord tlons In .South Vielnam. .
woleswali of Aqcha, Jozjan pro- ,Snowdon, aQd Prince :Cht!fles. ··ne:· Commenting on illis" Ian artiCle in
vince. wriles: The population of feature,.a~ .Cjlrrled. thre.. · photo- Pravda sa,id: ',be American 'ali8res-
Ibe woleswali is 60.000 but'there ill graphs of l'rinc:e Philip. . . . sors, .w~o ar~ sinking d~~r .'" alld
only one doctor, The dc;>ctor, who. A COml'l~ilta..to.r In . Izve•./t.1': sal~ dee~r!n the mire of the dirty war
specialises, ip. internal dise~, hal!M I lsrael'~ ruler", "~,v~'J~rq~~' th,lr 10 Vietn~mi are, tr~ina: to sqUc~
dIes all sorts of general health prob- stale Int<> a perm~t_.vlolaler .'of out 'everythlnS of each "'Of their
terns. and does surgery as 'well al. peace j'n the Middle ~.East.t' ~, . , allies, ,. . " , .
_nIlIlUllllmllllllllllllllllllllln;lIllllnlllilllllllu.III'illlllllllllll.lillll~nJl1Il1111l!!1'lllllllliuUIIIJIIUiIIUlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111
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Remember' SakhI HoteJ
and Restaurant .
Hotel .equipped ,With 'modem
t10let and lavatories
Class 1 and Z rooms.
Class l-'l11ngIe bedroom
100 tor 24 honi's, double or
pie
At. 51) a bed.
Class 2-Al. 30 per bed,
Restaurant sen"!' tasty food,
ibot and eold drIDks. FOOd ~ ,
also be prepared to order. Menu
includes palau, cha1an. ke~,
man1oo, omelet. IC!l cream, zhata,
milk, hutter and iJOda water,
Address-western JlI#~. Mal·
wand
MAHTABZADA SARDO
. STORES . '
Oller. you the best I.n material
for dresses, curtalDs and child-
ren's clothes. ,
. ~.and patterned eatU)!., nn;.
, en 'BJid nylon material.
Jade· Wetayat (Qreen BaZar)
and opposite GrocerY Market. I.n
Share Nalt.
Tel: 23308
Dolphin
Third World
The
(ConJinl/ad from page 2)
Apart from this,· is it not true
that the ,time has co~' long ago
for the non-aligned to activate
the United Nations in internatio-
nal political questions whICh
are purposefully paralysed by
.some great powers dissatisfied
with the activity of sa many new
independent countries?
Many elements in the present
international situntiol) speak in
favour of the need to encourage
the policy of non'alignment. The
fear is not unfounaed that the
present crisis of the "third
world" which is temporary in the
opinion of many people, may be
trans.formed into a deeper and
lasting crisis if non-allgnmen,t Is
not strengthened as a shield
against the policy of force and
economic inequality which i.s ra-
pidly grpwing at present.
(rANJUG)
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NIGERIA
Weather Forecast
l 'tel .. ·••.
Bost
Logar
Kandahar
Ganle-,
Mazare Sbar"
ARIANA CINEMA
At I: 30, 3: 30, 5: 30 and 9 :'30
p,m. ...,'
.American colour film In Farsi'
THE PRIDE AND THE PASSION
Slar~jns 'Frank Sioalra. Cary
Oraol and' Sop~a ,J-ore"
PARK (JIN~\ .
, At ~: 30, S, 8 aod 10 p.m.
THE PRIJJE AND THE PASSION
u
(Coned. from page 2)
nol legally exist. In his broad-
casl On May 27 General Gowan
dlv,ded Nigeria into 12 States.
Two of Ibese were carved out of.
Ihe Easl, cutting off most of .the
od-producing areas,
However, tpe move seems a
hopeful fiction witt> one excep-
lIOn, The new military gover-
nors of the ,two new Eastern
Stales are understandably reo
luclanl 10 take up tbeir duties
un the spot and remain in La~
gos.
The six Northern slales ore
grouped in a council under the
direcllon of Col. Hassan. The
Federal Governmenl says this
IS a temporarY necessity. No
doubl il is, The one political en-
lily aclually removed from Its
former regions is Lagos state.
This culs tbe West off from the
sea, weakening its financial posi'
lion and sUlTounding it with
non-West troops.
The Westerners 'would be in
fighting mood about this if
Ihey had anything to fight with.
There would probably have been
disorders in the West already but
for Ihe pr""ence of the Northern
battalions. Chief Awolowo and
Lieut-Colonel Adebayo, militmjy
governor of the Western region,
ha ve been silenced.
Adebayo has just become a
Brigadier, perhaps as a consola-
tion, Awolowo could be waiting
for something bigger, wbich-
ever way the coin falls.
Since late 1965 the West has
been ·the most unstable regioq
in the Federation. In spite of
'all the swo,rd-rattling aga11li,t
'Ihe East. the first violence maY
flare up in the Wesl and the
Federal Government seems un-
'comfortably aware of this.
Colonel Ojukwu's prediction
, that tbe conflict in Nigeria would
soan become a Nbrth-South af-
air may be coming true, But
Ihis depends on his oWn chan-
ces of survival and Ihey do not
seem loa good at Ihe moment
What he needs most now is for-'
eign recognition for his reg4ne..
a,nd it does not appear ~ be
coming Irom Easlern, West<\rn or
neutral wurlds,
, .'
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r lOA ,19tb_'\'~~i:I,r,\1 .;1' t.(,~ ... .' ,,3!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~.~ ..~.~~,~~~,~~~.~,_.~~'~!\'~I~'~"~"~:~"~'~'~'~I~"~\~~"~~"~l\'a'. ~"I~'r '1~.· ~j~I'~~~ I~,~~J'.. ,'.~I'·~I~~\~·.~i ~~~':~~!I 't- ~~~~~, ~~ij~~t,'~, i,.,. ' ,'" '.'" '.' "'v.'. . ' '. '. ''''':'n', ·nU,L":1N:·'vt.1i6t''6'I1tit~,D'I·. ~II'::t;1,\.:. ',:' ,:',1'.',' I" :~,.i· :'i'."'· ,n·;·,,·: ,: 'w.,t/~~' ;-;,;:;;",>01.'ll,j[;-. I l.'~~' ~- ~ T1 ~ . • - .".~" ~I~tnam ,~r1 'V4.r.~'I:JI.,,'n ,~,~U;.,P·\~J,,~".fr~D,1 .~" 1!/~'1i'~~".f.\4. """,t",;,)\,j'~'l"':l' 1,'Lt .I"N'~,~f. '\W"'~l•.i1\",I\"'\"~i'~·'f~, .lfJ.l.(ldl~'\\i':i'ast bea8eme ." I" '.. ',. '>', :'''"''1 I' < \ '.'~,~,', '·,' ...'.1,:' ,r"':~"('-" ·"V.i.:.'·' ';"/ i~' "" h"I' ,<'M }j~(i', \ '{j,~{~~,\I.'I"" i "":~"!fj ,1,\,'c•. /;") ,"'Wt"<'ti'\r·Y' '''t'lr ;i'~,,'{'\i:!·:i'(.'Y'( '\:' !1: ." , ~ II V,rt) ~,}, " '1" . -, . r (C9ntJ!iu~ lrom~~ 1) .' "KA:13UlJ. I~qe JIOI"'(lB~ ~ , ' C( f:n: In '..H~ r~I'\I ...~~~~$W"IJ~t~, .)~e;~i_ a~/ '~~ 1 ',"f ~,''',V('f! ~rr H'!i~~11}71"~"'r~ fl" ,l :flO' I,j ',11" ·'\"~Ih.;'~'~ .~'. :.(GO"rip~iJ ,fro!rl'lpa...·'1) , 'Iibered byHit.. enemy and his superia-' ' : ,~.r, ,Ild!ll';~~\';let,t~Oi18 \'. sunoers F.,ua~II})~i...atB~u~elil:_~.,t;l~~I~I'~Y.;o,~".th~. ,/i~l!1(les*',J>ri., 3I1;·:(e~.ts",:. ',:, "..t·, "\~"" '._ ~ " ';, " , " • I",... ,"'. " >",;,,;,(Iionihed ·by'. Israem,pla'oesl Ft'i~ay.' . " rlly. es/li!l:laUy'in ihe air. afler 'tIley, :ailalii~nik".ll :1D~:aJIc;.feiil.:CitY'!if Hue coue~e' 01';" Sc~ence, 'i,Ji:jlb,",t1iii",~ ,;;");;:1..~~ ':'.:, . ,,;'1 'C'Y~:~11"".,:" "··i.\F';' " " ',', ". "\" '. . \1!"lWi , I ,~.,: ';(~IThe charse 'was denied by 'Ihe unexpe~~,·,in!,.pfanned cODSpj-', ,r,'Y!tl1:~!iM~.if!.barr'ge~\ 'Thilrsda~ ~\ljilty~',~jlll;\'Ji\¥bnf~ .~~2Wii;;;h¥} .t!L... ~~'rt,1:. 10;~ft ~t),'l'.' Ji'o,'''(~\N:M,r~:;iJ,\Ij,;J'tt;~~~!~~;'1 'W.(~.{':~ }:;";.:Israeli amba~sador, racy, 4iUnaaed:' our brethre,n's air, ,~.i8~t·:JlI;l~:.:~~~~Yrtg1oniln8,': ' . v~i'~lp',~.slx, yeara.IQgo ~~a~ '''''' ,~"Si?S' ~Pfln~~e . .r:1l,6~,,~~ b '~I ;.~l ... '.; " ,." ~~ '~r' ;~. '~' "'. ~ :r 1)..1, ~ l,;~i;~"r ~;, '\j\~ ,,\.' l~') ITh~ Council demandc!<t a ceascfir; force. ot;, which we. depended" ~8~ Ilr,I~qa I~lml~J'~~~~I';J.a~~t, month, inIEl'~lec,~l~;'" II re~um~ \ ' J,!o~ti> ~;~,,'~e,~ 1\.Ij~~~ .yes~~ra&Y:.;./t~"j-i"~~~~!n ~tJ (,:,1, 1~J ",\.;A! . :~ :. t",tl~ , ,':i'.'~ ~~":," , ~ .. " :lf~1 :~'within two hours and, Syria and Is-, ,well as l fll!-.~ our IiU' fo~;n,' '., l~~~ ?1.~~ "CO,~mll.J;I",ISf:J~~J~·the ,r:n~t ~n- yest~iday.;: \ \" . ",~' . / ".-r~;<\IJ,~;.led:"bY.... ,IP,~fl, :It~~r~k';,,~~·~3.~o,; ,I ,IP: .... , ~f\:~;. ~,',W ,.' ; i' .,' i,t~i~~d,\ 1.,lJ '1"', ' .. , r,:,::? I' .. II)mel accepted the n~w ap~l.. Ht' talC! 'tJ;ttt press conference' ~~t, ISI,tlt~~ ,l)~li:ti~l~ccntre i ~o1. South 'Ytet.. , III L, 'I: tl~' " ;' ~~' , '''" ;,' ~ ": \:'1: ;~' ~n~'Yersrty.~ £t••~ ~11l spe~a 1~5... ~t al~fr9.!11 ~I '~f~ ~. ',:. '~'\'" " I rJ .il, I IR~~.#}I'. "I....r~,'. ' ,\ :\ ,~r,tIn Anlman. KmS Hussom . of h~ was.~ln~,al tho attitude I'f:·c:er:::. 'q~ililti thC '~S! /.1 aihlls9ry , com- ·,HERAT·, ,Tune ',10, Taa~h~>.':"';"" .. tn Afg~l\!'I~t,arl, cl!.mblb~.:~I!,,\'\~\l~!1i .,:." I, " :, ~~. ,",' , ':. , ,. :,'- '\:. .' ~:,: I ,,' ,jJordan accu~cd Israel ~f bavms lain fn""dlY,I"nations, 'bul he ~'" \',p'<?,!n~'\\!ll',,~~u~~t1J,.Vietnamese, HetiVY"ral,,·.coup~~d' with "Q' strong,· ',Kush i1e~k's:?, .', '.', ':r':'" "ir~l! :~' '\'1,.,' ;, '/,1•• i '.:; " "' .. ( ,''C '1" ..,' :1',' ,',)/poured all II, forces Inlo . baltle eil adrn,'lq.t10tl .)'or., Iraqi troops wllb" ~iiJ,~~ JiIIIli~!'J;~ lleailquart~rs. and . Wind' has' .cause6 .extens!ve ,'da.:::': . " <'" , . I ".;.': \'.. ,t. .-,,1' . \~i'.l': '.. :;, ". "'" I,,, , !'. ~'.: , ',' :'1'again,~ JQrdan afler the Securily "look ~ri.!W1l\!' us' in,~ fl8ht.tJls 'on~ t~?R1!.~fiv.p.i~~.l1il,~:,:~\'~e,tween.·. mag~'. particularly', to t,:'ll~tllifu~JtY '.. K;ABt1L;'r-J:~ne., l,Q, ,(JiIokh.tlirk-,. " .,- I<'(::}"\ I' '," .• ':.l. \,; .. ' I, .. ': ,: ,'" ':, ,". : Ii,.;Council's first ceascfire call. this laI1'cN"~~.,\\l" \ I . -,,' ~!. ",.' '1~\'\ i't (.Ayaual)le.t,.I\Q~Nlnd,eata one: ',' \, .I ,7:, /. • ",~ u' )-'1/' . ',I): ~Mi~ JHowe~ n~S ,a~ViSer·:of\ ~.~.. ,!jjJ: "~':", '1 >,~ ~",: .,! ~ "~' " .The Kins said in a broadcasl Hussci!i·"sal.i1 "We'are, netdless"jQ'/ '~erjtlil\'~i>hd:thtec"souib' Vietna- .,. .',' ../".:..:. I' '. :'." ,',i';' the :World·'Heallb.li",Qrg8nIBl\~!0~\"", "\,i'..~: . ' " .,\,' ': .. : Iover Amman Radio Thursdaynisht say. diSappilintecl',ihat i1llJs "Cllliriliy,; Im....·'Werc,hurt,;i',,': \" ," "....' '.". "" ". 'A'·· .. ···.."·M'''''~''·· left.:Kabul' Yesteruay.,after fa "two; \ '. "'N'·' '''.~",IJ~,if;· ,,'.' . TI.;;.;" l·•..•,,:'" '.".Ihal when Ihe Security Council ad- which felt it .h8i1:tIle\~YInP!lthy.,. '.of. I' ,';Thc'(coot1lOunll.:\4\is :hlt ''YIlh, II :1·WGRLu,;; ',RI ;~l( 'week', tour·'h\!rl!i~iiring ~~ICh '." '3$~~r s :':I!I~CISIOi1 .,upted the ceus~fire resolut.ion Tues- many ~8.r~.'~,·"'C~Q'it**Y.·;'wiii~.,w~ I ~t01;Jq~ 'j~s~,lbC!.o~e·, ,~i~ni~t a~d a~' "\11.! ,'/L:; '. I .", >{,i,:t~\ ,1 ~:';_'!'I t~ (1_'.'I:~~r'it) she: ~viSii~~dl:hos'p~t~~," i~ ~1iir~,OUSi:,\\, ~ .. :~\:'; '~(!:!':l,I\"', ', ..... '~~'.~~";>.;, ; l~:', ~".:day Jordan ha~ assumed th~t ho- recojPlisi;d;, as' ~rave.';~s·;left,~lp~~.~ "n~er·.~9 'f"!""lIs .. ,came .\\!i1I~l1Ins In' "01!!},.W~" Jl1Ile. ~Q,:(D~:A).~';;1. pro~rI~es" anllYstp~l~d n\1rshl!l".,(:: '!.CConil'!utd f~orit"po.k'.,1) !" .nour and .morahly. wO,~llI "overcom; by our milny, frjl!nd~;.AU ,ove~"" .\!ie! pa. f.~.,.m\nut~. ,!~Ier.: . ~Pt . ",So,Vlot :. Jores.!r~ " ,s<:len'!S!S I : t~mlng,,:pr0!lrarmne.!!,·, .... },,' ;",'::':' "d~cl~td ',to: Slve. ~,,:ro.~~lelely,aod .,Ihe cnemy S Ignommy. world.' by.: th9sc,·.who...lOQd ;:\for'.'IU~:. : ,';rli,e':,:"continu~!,s i ,altac.~ on the Wl!l,~l'ur' Canad,l1l.D, for~trY\:eBt!!~.: ." , '. ,'.' ,< ,', .,,,;,,, ' ../ ,lInall3'-: apy offie.'al p~s,lllpn 'and, (loll.::·:,-"Bul the conspiracy was grealer tice and dsnt (or so lonS;\'f... ./: " lIorthemmosFI!llP,<lrlant city of the, 'llshmenla,' In ' New' ,BrwtSWlck..' '. KABUL, June 10,,.{l:lakhtar)....... ,t1<:a1 ro)e and'return',/o thll rnnksIhan mOMmy.... hc 'aid. "The Kiog ,Husseio: said tbat' .Jbr~n, ,naii,~f:" 'appe~r~". I? be all al,empl O~ta~b;-- :Qtiell~c•. M,pU~ba:1l!l4' Miss Mallh~ M~soU,i'l:~'·..gri :offlc- ,~f. Ib~ people: lo':'p~rfo~ "my, " duty'enemy' poured lOla bailie all:p the suITered "tremendous losse~" due to .. by. the. communists 10 weaken sov.. Brltlilh Columbia between '; June' lill of the Plannmg."Mtihstry. re- ,!tk.'any oth<lr.~ihZl'n: .. " '- ..forco~ he possessed inlhe face of our, [srael's o."~belmloa air...."p#ttirity... :.rn~nt' c,?D.trl'.f"\lf,' .thepollticany 12 and JUly ,1~ ~,tIiti ':gO:ierhiJ\eitt, turned' '~o Kab~I' ,fi"lday Jftet.' .,":fbe'~for"es oh~Peri.llspi." Na!- ,.remammg forces; IrYIDS 10 destroy Tbe.KI!,S saldi ,~~I'h"Jle:~pl.e al1i' ,~eSII~e ,~~rtli'fl!) ,pro.VlOceS. . announc:ed, . ,hid~(:::" Clixijld~ sp.eridh!g ,t;\\(O 'montll~ 'In,the.v.~.;,: ,ser .'~lild~ ·'oe,II.•ve'·' lbal ~N.liser' .'..I.S .Ih~~. . ove'r th~ world.lwm.rccosnJae, the;ef-... , '¥llIlliO',.;b~~q~arters ~Id thai forestry:.efjler.tsqvlll' " paYI Ii 'Ie.. EU1'9pe aIidThallai1-d ,'~tt'1'!41i1g" !heir en;my.' IIUI I~a,!~, to ~akc II ..The al~ cover :"as tJ.'e reas~o for. fprls the couotry bas made tf': i1e- ,.l'Qu,,~r-b~llery,,~re. w~s' directed on tlirn visit' to RuSsia next' sWn- ,'seminars on fechblcal nsslstlince. ,plain' tba~ tlt~ir enemy IS .the enilr~,Ihe ~nemy s superiority•• he .sald.. fead ils: soU:: :," '. .' . .' ;~e suspe<;l~"YI~t ;COOS mort~~ po- mer.' ".
" ",'. "A,r,ab:·,l1alt.o~,,~nd nol', only o.~riJa.lAI. press conference e~rher Koog He aCltled t!'8t,the:Jf'rd,anla!,,'~' ",s,ltlO,,"'w1~': lilll!'no\Vn r~sulls. . :. f :, ..' "'~', .. ' KABuL"June,,'10, (Bakht.r):,...... ~bil~I:'Nasser..,' ',' " ,',.,' , '.Hl"sem acc~sed some friendly na- ,~d f?rc~s 'fought 'aaainsl"al'!'ostim-' "' J:be .~ttack, all ,Hlle ca':"t .as ~he. ItbME'''J··' 10 (Di'A) -The' The ,Turkish ambas~ado~' In.~-' . I"The eRenl).. '~ave aIWays'·ld~plct-./lnns of .lethns Jordan down. posslblq';odds., ,,: . ., ,sr~"nd waf ~saln,l~psed 1010 relatlv~ pi. d . 'd:' ~ri It" b : I ~ _ bul,'F!amid 'Batu Thursday 'li1et ·!edt the Arab naltonal~t movem~t'ReferrJ.ng 10. the early days. <:>f "The "bailie was foughl on tbe, qUle, and heavy weather bl~nkeled .00 (~AO) F ~ ure Iefila: S8 Education Minls~r Dr., Moham.as nl\ empire of, Na"er, ~UI ,this ISIh. fighlmg, Kmg Hussem ,aId In Isround. by uo. by every officer. every· the beartland of Norih Vlelnam, tlon . r ay, re nse n mad, Osman Anwarl lit his office not true because Arab unlly besanhi' broadcas~': "Oor armed forees Jordanian," IheJeins sold. Iimlti~S American pil~ts to scalier- seco~d $ShIP\'fl~~ ~ ~ndstufJ: and discussed Atghan-Turll:lsh befo" Nasser'and will o;tltlive him,"were nol frlghlened when oulnum- ,"The baltle was wased asainsl us ed slrlkes on supply. hoe,. wort 165.0- or re 'dear It r I rei tions 'The revolOlI,on" he SOld, was, nolalmosl exclUsively from Ihe air In Ihe 110 miSSIons over Ih~ quake· vlctun.s. FAO deCI ed on c.u u a a . a monopoly. of oae sen<:ralion. "Tbewith overwbelmins slrenslh aod INorth Thursday one air force Phan- l',l;ay 16 to,ship $44.000 worth of
.
_ presenl., generaUon bas achievedconlinuous suslJilocd air attacks on tom plane. was sbol down hy ground food to Greece. ' T~:''fL' Ju!'e ~,(Brkht~r). f sreal sain's for' tbis I:ouolry and itevery singie unjt add formation of gunners and the two-man crew is e ,,~rrJila~lon F ep~r meAfnf' 10 is up to the next generatf"on to carryour armed ,forces day and nishl, Iisled as missiog in aelion. JAKARTA, June 10. (DPA).- the MIDlStry ~f orelsn a rs on." ' 'risbt up 10 last ·(Wednesday) oISbl." Anothor Phanlom was sel afire. A contract for construction of a said yesterday that a consratula- As Nasser neared the end of hi'Damas; inOicled by Israeli for- wilh a big bole in the ri.Shl wing ground communica'tion satellite I tary t~legraJ? haa. been sent .on spe~ch, Esypliaos assembled beforeces on the ground in Jordan was and the fuselase rak~d WIth hils. station was signed here Friday behalf of HIS Majesty :the KlDg raalo ,nd .Iel~vision sels and In thedescribed by KinS Hussein as "very Th; Iwo crewmen deCided 10 'lick between ijte Indonesian govern- to Jakarta on the. occaSIOn of Ge- slreets uoder loudspoakers, criedminor." with the plane and new il more ;han ment and a repr.esentatlve of the neral Suharto's birthday. openly and unrestraloedly. Even"Everyone foupi with delermioa- 100 m,I.e' (160 km). 10 Oa Nang American InternatiOnal Telepho-
. forelsners were in t~ars.lion 10 live honourably and die he-. where It landed wllh one engme ne and Telegraph Corporation. WASHINGTON, June 10.- Thousands galhered in Calro'sroi£ally. Every formaJi9n of infao- ,sllll on fir~ and • greal or~nse fire' Rights to the station, to be erec- Wtlham A. Wo~ffer has been streels ~nd formed crowds wbichIry aod armour made bislory:' the ball eruplmg from Ihe lall secllon ted in West J'ava at a cost of named deputy director . of_ tbe swelled 10 lens of thousands as theyKing said. . seeonds after Ihe crew had balled $1.000,000 was given to the ITT Agency for. I?ternatlonal ~eve- mo~e~ low~rd Ihe presidential po-"Jordan wrote history. a .wondcr- out.. ' . ,for 20 years. lopment ,ml~lO.n to Afg~~nlstan lace JD Hehopohs suburb and LI-ful slory thai Ihis natioo and all With HanOI and HaIphong hId· by AID lidmlDlstrator WIlham S. b~rly' Square in Central Cairo.nallons of Ihe world can be proud den benealh Ihe clouds, all .slrik.s ATHENS June 10 (DPA) _ Gaud,' Soon after Ihe speeeb weepinSof:' . , ~hursday were .on road,' rail and Greece's c~ordination • unde~c-. crowds in Ba~hd~d besieged th.e"RIghI now we are complYing nver Iraffic running soulh 10 Ihe retary Rodinos Orlando Thurs- Dr. Wolffer, who has been de- UAR embassy saYlOs'lbey would Sitv~ry slrictly with. the.. Securi~y Co~n- 17th parallel border. day received the French~ Dutch. I putl:' director, of the AID ml!i,9lon I~ere a!l' .nlsbl u~less Nasse~:' with- .cll <cascfire deC'Slon. the KIDS saId. - - - Belgian and West German am- . to Jordan, succeeds Roberl L. drew hiS reslsnatlOn. BaShditd 'Ra-"BuI .if ~e enemy decides 10 open Bright New World bassadors to discuss Greece's as- Hubell. who has served In the dio said Iraqi Presideot. Aref bad~bosUhlles onee ~~alO we will figbl satiation with .the European Kabu! post for. three years. and a~pealed· 10 Nasser 10 s~y 00. SI-lo the lasl, man. (ConJinutd from page 2) Common Market (EEC), the who IS n:turnlOg to .Washington , mtlar scenes 'Iook place 10 BFlrutThe young monarcb. unsbaven The United States is keenly in· Greek news agency Athen ,Ag_ for .an asslsnment With AID. and Khartoum.after lhree days of war. addressed terested in the application of ence reported. : He stressed tbeaboul 50 forOlgo and Jordaman cor- these hiShly sophisticated insights importance, for Greece, of safe- ~r~spondents al Amman Army head- and kills evolved In th s"ace d' G 't buarters S . " e r guar mg ,re~ce s 0 aeco ex-q . • effort to the solution of many ports to the EEC. following the
social and economic problems. tariff reduc,tlon On tobacco wlth-When men voyage out Into in the framework of the Kenne'space they see this planet eart4 dy Round.in perspective-as a kind' at, .sp~ce ship hurtling thro~h ,the NEVlaDELHI, India, June 10,Universe, With all mankmd ab- . (AP).-'Tndian Food Minister Ja-oard. Men are ,bound ,to reflect gjivan Ram said he wl11 be torcedhow absurd it is that' they have to cut food grain rations, to statesYet to achieve a world order at ,Qeca~se\,of.s~lp_d,el,*,s ,~aused"bYpeace and freedom under law; closure .pf the"Suez cann!. .that so for they have merely re- The .bulk of· the 600000 tonspl?ced the trlballanarchy of pri- which India is importi~g every 'I~
'lWttve man wltli the mfmltely mQnth com¢s from U.S. Atlantic. ,(more ;danger(lU,S anarchy of na- ports: Some wheat Is collUng "tion-state armed to the .teeth.· from Can'ada, and rice from'The United States is dellllera- I Spain and the ·qAR.tely endeavouring in its' space,
programme to promole Interna-
lanai understanding 'and coope-
ration, '
The United States has already
cooperated in various aspects of
space with more than 70 nations
.and plaos to put even more str-
ess on this in the future. . .
Countries all over the world
cal), with sutable and not costly
equip,ment, tune in on' U,S. wea-
ther satellites and use' the Infor-
mation for their own forecasting
purposes.
The United States' is currel)tly
receiving reports from the Soviet(Continutd from pag. 3)' wealher satellite Cosmos 144.The scope of the problem ~an They are coming ;;, on a telepr-be gauged from .the followl?g 'nt r t Ih N t'on I .Envlr _fact: a team of Amencan specla- Ie. a e ~ I a on
.lists using an electronic compu- menial Satelhte Centre .neart rf' '11' . Washington, tbrough' a circuit seter pe arming a ml 10~ opera- up with the Soviet Union in 1964.tlons, per second; spent five years II has been dubbed the "coldto find a method of solvmg the I' "t d' t' . h 't f tht t I tl f t · I me a IS mgws I rom eo a equa ons a rna Ion. "h t I' "f I t' t· .The Ukrainian team' found a 0,' me pr ns.an commUnl-SkJ."lI throughout the oountry melhod of its own. catIon m emergencies which w.aswlU be mainly clear. Yesterday In .severn! hundreds of hours eSltabh.s~ed after the Cuban nus-JaIa1abad was the.warmest ree- of the operation. of, an electronic SI e oCrtSIS. .Ian ot the oountry with a high computer they received a, many- M st encouraSl11g of all, thetemperature of 43C, I09F. North fool-long paper tape on which space treaty has. already !>eenSn!llIl&' was repOrtedly the oo!d. Ihe solution was printed. Con- SIgned by 81 natIOns. :r:hus theest spot with a.-low ot 5C, 4lF. cealed behind thousands of flgu- cold wl!r-already. fadtng onThe temperature In Kabul at 10 res, the solution proved essentin! earth-Will be bamshed comple-a.m. "'llll 26C, 79F. Iy as siniple its the invention of tely from. spa,~e. Peace amongYesterday's temperatures: nature, notions Will relsn there-a !tar-Kabul 32C lIC bmger, one hopes, 'of peace on L U F T HAN S Ag9F 52F Any uneven spot on tbe body earth. Revised sehedule .35C 16C of an object gliding ,through wa- It IS true that ,toda.y man pro- unW turther DAltl~95F 61F ter inevitably ~lowa dO)'ln its cess the means to tll~allY, once' due oD!lssJon Beirut:33C 17C speed. The only exception Is and for all, dest~y, hllosel!. . ,1,..60191F 63F the "Iravelling wove," the Ideal from ~ultablY pOSItioned satel1l- Tuesdl1y8, Wedne!Jdays36C 16C case observed in the • dolphin But It IS equally true that m~ FrIdays, Sundays97F 61F when his 'muscles "tune in" .the p?ssesse.s-for the first tune 10 0700 dep. Tehran27C 9C skin in resonance with the 'wat r hlsto~y-the ·means. to extend the 0835 ur- ,IstanbulgOF 4SF vortices. In this. case ,the fo~ blessIDgs of humllllity to all men. 0020 dep. ,[staDbui32C lOC hich . would otherwlsll' slow ,Man must press f~1Ward tnto 1050 arr" Munich89F 5OF·, l:m down, prpduce'. the OPPOsite' tile unknown. T!tat .'s his nature, 1130 dep. IWtinI~____________-:c{ll· result: "trllvelling" along the But a.t the same tune, he must 1220 arr.~dolpbin's 'bodY In resonan ", Ipok Wit!, a clear eYe at whe~ Convell1ent'C~D8with the water vortices th~ lbe IS laking .hlmself so thai blS f,- from Kabul av~le.",~ t th f d . I .. - inal destmatlon wI1l not be destr-- For 1urtber Information( AT "THE C :~:e~haoti~ tu~~enceeve ~t'I~l~ .' \Jctlon'; but" rather the ~rlght new ·plea.e contae~ yoUrI t!te would decre~e the speed. " ',w?r!d t~at today hes almos,t Travel Acen$ or, ...E' Such III the secret· .of the dol- ",~ttiln hiS s.lght. LUFl'HANSA" 'l'!tone 22501'.~ pbln's ~peecl The cOrrectness of ' ,.... .. . ,the theory Is t,o!'e confirmed bY FROM KABUL TO EUROPE. " Ihe tamed dolphm Lusya. Dur-
.1Dg. the many'months of 'llfe In a Ra~mJlles:
.,,"01 she bej:ame quite friendly , . ,. .' '. .
. ' / ' , ,tilth people, 'became.' tame 'and :.to '~~h: $ 151.- to .·..Cologne $ 15"1,-IIDswered to her ·na~e. It Is thia . , to' "f;urich $ 151,-''..to cologne $ 15"1.-:llUallty .that ~e ~le;;t~ts wanted . to. ~bul $ 109,- to Tehe~n· $ .. '43.-to, use. The fIrst nllWS ttt>m the n ..' ~.," f .Kab I . J 28· 6"11dolphlp now ~:njoYIt\g' treedom ¥.~~,f,~ur,e .rom u on une , 19 .tIlll come In several months. lnforDJa~~and,b,ooldng: ,
, ext spring Luaya will Pllt JO ASTCO"vrJ), TRAVEL OFFICE.~a. (APN) Sltahr+Noo - Tel. 2150~
